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Coralville Woman Injured' 
In' Spectacular ,Auto-Crash 
Misses Bridge; 
,P.lunges Into 
'Railroad Bed 

Pinned In Wreckage 
For More Than 1 Hour 

By MICK HOLMES 
Stalf Writer 

A Coralville woman was report
ed in seribus condition at Univer· 
sity Hospitals Monday night after 
a spectacular accident in which 
the car she was driving missed a 
curve and plunged down a 75 
foot embankment, landing on ils 
side on a ra il road bed. 

Mrs. Edna C. Draker, 50, of 606 
8lh Ave. Coralville, was pinned in 
the wreckage for more than an 
hour before a rescue team made 
up of an ambulance driver, a 
neighbor of Mrs. Dl'aker, a Coral· 
ville policeman, and several ' on· 
lookers were able to get her out. 

She suffered a fractured pelvi~ , 
fractured ribs, possible internal 
injuries and multiple cuts and 
bruises, 

, . . , 
Steel T all<s Fait , " 

Brings Crisis 
At Conference 

/ .. 

'I I 

Soviet, Space :Dog' Stri~e Dea~l.i.ne 
. • Set For Tonlg~t. 

In 4th Rocke~ Trip At Midni ht : ': 
MOSCOW (A'l- Daring, the white reached a "great altitude." 9 

space dog, has made another The second rocket was said to Ik.'. Appeal Revived 
'. GENEVA (All - TI,e Soviet Un· round trip - her fourth - to the be oC the same type, weighing 
Ion swi£tly plunged the renewed outer atmosphere in a rocket, the nearly two and one-halC tons with Bargaining S .. ~ion. 

~
neva conference into criSis Mon- Soviet Union announced Monday. its payload of instruments and NEW YORK t.fI _ Steel labor 
y by demanding tbat East Ger- Daring and another dog were animals. The July 2 rocket with peace talks, revived by President 
an representatives sit in on se- shot up in a 4,850-pound rocket on payload was said to have weighed Eisenhower, proved 'lruitless agaJn 

cret sessions. The West rejected July 10 and safely parachlded to over two tons. Monday in efforts to avoid a 
the Soviet bid. earth, the pfficial news agency "We have proved that radiatJon threatened indusU'y-wide strike at 

It was a day of speechmaking, l'ass said. barriers . are not impossible to midnig~t tonight. 
the longest day of the conference, She was one of three passen· overcome," an announcement Said Etsenhewer's ~ appeal for 
and all was going smoothly with gers In the dog and bunny rocket last week. continued JIefotlations-made after 
both East and West saying there which the Soviets announced was One reason for sending the. same a complete deadlock Sunday night 
was now a basis of agreement in- sent into spa~e on July 2. The oth- animals 1m repeafed nights is to _ resulted in getting the staUed 
volvin\:! a lengthy freeze oC thr er passengers were another dog, check ,their' reacUons to weight- bargaining sessions gOing again. 
Berlin crisis, But Soviet Foreign Snowflake, lind a rabbit named less ness and other space condi· But they got nowhere. 

I 
Minister Andrei Gromyko put a Marfooshka, (Little Martha), the tiOI1$. Nothing was said about the An!lther negotiating meeting was 
period to that. Soviets said. medical cAndjtion of the two dogs scheduled Cor Tu~day mornillg 

U.s. , Secretary of State Chris- All the animal space travelers, after thei~ return from the latest but neither side expressed 'any 
!ian A. Hertel', in the chair as along with packages of instru. probe. hopes that a walkout could be 
the conference resumed after a ments for testing conditions [or a But Tass said "information is avoided. 
threc-week recess, had suggest d man-carrying rocket, were sa rely reported to have been qbtained on Meanwhile, tht IlICIuttry wa, 
the Big FoUr foreign ministers recovered, Tass reported, the entire ran'gc 'of the research . well elcing in ehuWewn .,.r •. 
hold a secret session Tuesday, No, The Soviets have not disclosed program" for the , latest experi- fio9I to bri ..... far.flu", at.eI 
said Gromyko, the distance or height reached nor ment. produci", fecUme, to art .,..,Iy 

'rhe scene or the accident was 
just 0[[ a coun~y black top road 
running between Coralville and 
Oakdale, about a mile and a half 
northwest oC Coralville. 

Mrs. Draker, heading west, ap
parently was unable to make a 
sharp curve onto a bridge over 
CRANDIC railroad, skJdded on 
loose rock and rolled aown the 
steep embankment to the railroad 
bed, 

Coralville Woman I~iured 
"The Soviet delegation could the location of the launching. This included "measurements of clOlUN befWe · the ,trike .. 

j not show a positive attitUde to They have described the July 2 the infrared radiation and the v~ , ' 
such a suggeslion if il means that rocket as the most powerful sin- earth's atmosphere, the p' hoto. The union MO\lday night submit-

On the way down, the careening 
car cliPped Off. a pot; at the cor· 
ner of the bridge, and flipped over 
several times before coming to 
rest in the middle of the tracks. 

At first, rescuers attempted to 

some of the participants of the h ed I' I., • 1 d ... gle· tage missile yet put into t e gr"phing of clouds ovcr a , vast t a proposa , qUlc",y reJCc.e IIY confcrence arc Lo be excludcd .. 
cosmos, however, and said it territory, a simultaneous analysis the industry, that Iteel firms grant 

from the discussion," he said. of the ion and neutrar composi- the same approximate 1& cents per 
RICHARD GOSS, a neighbor of Mrs. Edna C. Drake', S0, of 606 8th Ave" Coralville, who wa, injured Herl 'r replie~ that lij) to now I I tJon of the atmosphere and ', a hour ; annual contract gains pro-
seriously in this accident, used a hack saw to cut oul a portion of the steering wheel in an eHort to frN . ~~e dse~ret se:sl.o~s tsha~n ~; c~~. Mu ti p' e R-Ites measurement' of the electrostatic vided upder expiring three-year 
h Sh 'd ' d' h did h h Id h dk h' f h f Th me 0 par ICIP n 1 c· (·Ields.'" contracts, er. e remame conscIous urlng t e or ea, an ere 0 5 a an ere: I. over er ace. e ac· lcrence and that the East and 
eident occllred late Monday afternOGn when she apparently missed a curve ento a bridge over the Cran· West Germans were here as ad. F V The" dog and rabbit rocket was ' R. Conrad . Cooper. cl)le( indlls-
die line a mile and a half north of Coralville On a country road. Her car rolled down a 75·foot embank· visers, not" participants. or icti ms reported to have. carried instcu. try negotiator, FIli~erated again, 
ment and came to rest on the railroad tracks,-DlIlly Iowan photo by Jorry Mosey_ As a result no meeting at all ments which gathered data on however, that the steel compaiues 

FOR MORE PICTURES, SEE PAGE 6. was scheduled Cor today. The .next light gases in t~e ou~cr almo- have ~allc<l a halt to granting 

free . the woman by cutting out a N ' U· 
section of lbe strering'yjleel an~ . egro nlon. 
breaking off the steel horn ring so 

session was called for .Wednesday - Of A-I r . C ra s h sphere, ultraviolet rays, micro· wage and other.labor incre.~es, 
The Soviet attitude posed a metcrs and direction and sPeed "The union negoUating team eon-

threat to thc succes of the con- oC air currents at various hei8l4s: tinues in its determination to ex-
~el1cc. Duting the first six weeks WASHINGTON. Iowa. IA'I -:- A The Soviet Union was the first tract another roun~ of wage and 

they. could pull the woman out M b 
t/hrough the , windshield. em ers 

But when a wrecker arrived, 
tactics were changed, and a cable 
was dropped OVer the embankment Deny Charge 
and hooked onto the car for sup-

WASHINGTON t!PI - The Sen· 
ate rackeL~ probers heard testi· 
mony M 0 n day that Teamster 
President James R. Hoffa ploLted 

to gain control of the monilors set 
up by a federal court Lo check on 
him. port so the top could be sawed oCf. 

After about twenty minutes, the 
posts of the windshield and win· 
dows were sawed through and the 
top bent down so she could be lift
ed onto the stretcher and carried 
lo an awaiting ambulance. 

During the ordeal, Mrs. Draker 
never lost consciousness, and talk· 
ed with a neighbor. Richard Goss, 
615 10th Ave. Coralville. telling 
him where she felt pain. Apparel)t· 
Iy his conversation kept her mind 
off her injuries while he helped 
saw off the steering wheel, and 
James Hudson, North Liberty, 
who had crawled 'Inside to help 
lift her out, saWed" away at "the 
posts. ' " 

The only time she eniltte<1 1'8ny 
sound of pain was ~hen the -top 
was slowly sprllng t5lkk and ' she 
rolled from her cran'iped pOsition 
onto the top and over on ' Ithe 
stretcher. However, several times 

_ she groaned, "Oh gQl1y," and "Oh 
gosh," One' other 'time she aSked 
Goss where she was' and what 
had happened. 

Both Goss and Hudson were 
passing the scene and were. attract
ed by the crowd t~at had gathered 
on the bridge overlooking the rail· 
road tracks. 

In another accident Monday af
ternoon, there were no ' injuries 
suffeted by the drivers of two 
semi·trailer trucks after they side· 
swiped on Highway 218 south oC 
Iowa City. 

The sheriff's office said trucks 
driven by Billie G. Bledsoe, Camp' 
bell, Mo., and Donald E. Prom, 
St. Cloud, Minn., collided at the 
root oC a hill about 3 miles south 
or here. . 

Prom's trul:k, 'a flatbed trailer 
carrying farm t'ract~rs,stTliC~ the 
trailer of Bledsoe's trut:k, 'ad em· 
pty rllfrigerator ' type. The impact, 
sent the dump bucket on thelTront. 
of one of the tractors '-ripping 
through the side of the refrigerator 
trailer. 

Early Sunday morning, ioufIowa 
National Guardsmen from Daven· 
port and Muscatine escaped with 
minor injuries when a jeep they 
Were driving to De Moines over
\urned west of Oxford on Highway 
6. 

The driver, Kennetb E. Erte, 
Davenport, told officers the jeep 
SWerved off the road, and when he 

, tried to bring it back on, the trail· 
or they were pulling snapped 
around, overturning the jeep. 

With Erte, were James Connell, 
Davenportl Clarence R. Secrist, 
MuscaUhl9, ·"iiud RobertT. Corry, 
DavehiXlF ~,,)., 

Thel1tti IlOrrowed another jeep 
frotwtlW'lNlIUonal Guard unit here 
nnd continued on to Des 'Moines, 

DETROIT (All - RepQrts of ra· 
cial discrimination In Detroit 
Teamsters Local 299 were denied 
Monday by 153 Negro members, 

In a telegram to Sen. John L. 
McClellan, tD-Ark. ), chairman of 
the Senate committee probing rac· 
kets, they said they had never been 
discriminated against and had nev
er known Teamsters President 
James R. Hoffa to discriminate 
against Negroes. 

:I'he telegram added that chjlrg· 
(l'S of suc~" .discr~jnation made 
\le£ore the commjttee last week 
were "complctely 1alse," 

Negro truck driver- last· Fri· 
day testified that ill J95~ there 
we.:e only five , i 'Negroes 
among 12,000 mel"t! e? Local 
299, ~ 

Navy Reports 
Balloon Launched 

It al 0 heard, and heard it de· 
nicd, that a TcamsLel' .awyer, Ed
ward BennetL Williams, suggested 
that an anti·Hoffa witness would 
be as well off if he didn't tell 
his slory to the committee. 

l\1[NNEAPOi.IS (All _ The OI. Williams immediately called 
this a lie. Hoffa may be a witness 

fice of Naval Research announced today . 
Monday that it has sent the lar· In the end, Chairman John L. 
gest plastic balloon evet' launched McClellan, CD-Ark). said he jllSt 
to an alt)tude oC 139,000 leet over could not tell who was telling the 
northern Canada. - , truth. 

An ONR spokesman said the bal· McClellan ordered that the rec-
loon was scnL aloft from For> ord be referred to the Justice De
Churchill, ManiLoba, on Lbe edge partment, the U,S, District Courl 
of Hudson J Bay Sunday. Part of here and the monitors. Maybe 
the Navy's Project Skyhook, it they can get to the bottom of it, 
carried a 173·pound load oC in· he said . 
struments fOr cosmic ray reo The row was churned up by 
search be)ng conducted by ' Dr. Bartley C. Crum, New York law· 
Jamcs Earl" oC the University of· yer, who swore that emissaries of 

Sen, Bar~ 1\1. Goldwater, (R· Minnesota , - Hoffa appr~ached him with what 
Ariz), presiding at the hearing, The 3,\4·foot 10nH balloon C10ated he called improper proposals to 
said he would send staff members 550 mile$ south after the 5 a,m, ge~ a foe o,f Hoffa of( the board oC 
to Detroit to investigate the launching, landing its cargo about unton momtors. 
charges. 12 hours later. Crum nall)ed Harry Bridges, the 
- ---- ---- ---- ------------ tempestuous 'Wesl Coast long

Council' Moves To Solve 
Bridge Traffic Problem 

shoremen's leader. as one of lhese 
emissaries. He said Louis Gold
blatt, a Bridges aide, was another. 

Their proposition, Crum said, 
was that he replace Godfrey P . 
Schmidt as unipn monitor once 
Schmidt could be induced to re-

Iowa City City Council Monday ordinances. sign. 
night authorized immediaLe closure Ordinances g ran 1 i n g 25·year ' Crum said a move projected for 
of the Riverside Drive cntrance franchises to the Iowa·IlIinois Gas latcr was to merge Hoffa's Team· 
to Melrose Avenue south oj the and. Electric ~o, for ~roviding sters and B~idges )ongshoremen. 
Burlington Street Bridge in an ef- servIce to the city wcre given sec- Crum got mto l:la picture as an 
fort to alleviate part of the traffic ond readings. attorney trying to collect fees for 
congestion al the bridge and River- A petition to vacate the allcy be- Schmidt, New Yort; iawyer who 
side Drive junction. twecn Dubuque and Linn streets had represented a group of Team· 

Traffic; normaily using the ~eJ. north ot Kirkwood Avenue was re- ster members trying to keep Hoffa 
rosc' Ave, entrance will be routed fcrt'cd to thc planning and zoning out of the union presidency. 
up Grand and SouLh ,Griilild ave- commission , 'rhe counell accepted The ~ui~was compromised With 
nues.a reporl o~ lhc commission recom- Hoffa taking t~e presidency, but 

meDdjngconstrllclion of a new under the eyes of three monitors 
At one time tho city insLalled Park- Road bridge immediatelY appointed by the court. The union 

traffic ~~ls al the intersection, north oC tho present bridge site. was asscs~cd fees· for the lawycrs 
but the nglits werc removed wlu;" Plans for the Dew bridge arc being It'd by Schmidt which were set at 
they proved impractict\l because drawn, $2JO,000. It was understood that 
of the angles of intersection and A petition to install a new, 4.- Schmidt was to get half the total. 
distances involvcd. 000 gallon gasolinc tank at L9Q's Hoffa's chief lawyer, Williams, 

The council will hold a public Standard Servicc, ]30 N, Dubuque resi ted payment. Williams said 
hearing on t he proposed J960 city was approved, Monday he' thought thc amount 
budget Monday, July 20 at 7:30 at Also receiving council approval was excessive_ 
City Hall. Another hearing, on the was ,city civil service certification Crum testified that Williams told 
propo&ed, acquisition of additional of proposed fire department pro· h'im that if he, Crum. did not tes
land for the city pat'k will be held motions, Certifications included lify before the Senate probers 
August 10 at 7:30 p,m. Robert 'parrott as assistant chief Schmidt would get pa,id what was 

Approval or two ordinances reo and 10 promotion to lieutenant. coming to him without any more 
zoning residential areM to busi- The council also directed ~e city trouble. 
ne s areas was granted, The areas attorney to prepare necessary Ie· To that, Williams retortCli: "A 
involved are block eight oC County ga) papers for a change in the city f a I s e, vic'ious and contrived 
Seat Addition to the ,city and land code requiring houses with ribbon smear." 
south or the Big 10 lnn on River· type awning windows to require Crum said Bridges proPosed a 
side Drive, The ordinances were that at least one window in each series of steps 1n waich Schmidt 
given sect" d and third readings bedroom have an cipening 01 24 would resign and the Teamsters 
and passe after. the counttl sus· lriches to permit emergency 'exit union would pay him the $105,000 
pen~pd '\'\1 rs flQvi' rning p:tSsOlli' oC Td cOSt! of fire. In r 'CS. 

lof the talks, the only serious ne· quwirupJellll'llr~r"tet'vlclf "," be. to annOWl~ sli~/1& , ,I 'log !lilA ~It •• ~~ .tlfl. ,)Jnt1a~ft 
gotiations took place at secret held at Dallas CIty, III., near Fort space _ Laika who rode around proportions," Cooper saice 
$essions attended by Herter, Gro· Madlsoc, for the four , members the earth for 'seven days ,Ib a "Much as we retlretlhe hardships 
myko, Selwyn Lloyd of Britain and of the L. Dean Mink ra~ily ~f, small capsule in the nose cone of that wi~ re~u1t from a strike; We 
Maurice Couve de Murville of Washington, who were killed m 'an earth satellite, Sputnik 1I. The cannot 10 gOod conscIence be, party 
France. a Colorado plane crash. satellite was launched Nov 3 to another round of the Inflattonary 

The big plenary sessions, in The victims were Mrs. Mink, 35, 1957 and sputtered to earth' si~ spiral. We have no hope that the 
which delegations sal as observ. and three children. Daniel. 17, mo~ths later, union will _change its course," 

d d th O b t h Linda, l5, and Laurel Ann, 11, Also , t, McDonald, for the union, Hid 
~!ki~;~ uce no 109 u speec· killed in the crash Sunday in south- The Umted ~tates w~s he first the Industry I, makl", profits te 

The Western powers took the western Colorado mountains was to r~over 8~lmals alive from a lin e ...... tbet ...,14 HINt"" sub
attitude that Gromyko's move was Kenneth B. Ross, 62, a Chicago long Journey mto space. Two mon- "lIn'lel WIf'ic,n .alM without 

. d . Ii t d 'J f th I keys. Able and Baker, traveled booati -a ...... ' aimed at trying to win Western 10 ustna s an pi ot 0 e pane, 1 500 miles and as high as 300 III '" -- • 
recognition of the legality oC the Keith Mink of Washington, broth- "1 d f hed ~ I ' f In Granite City, III" Granite City 
East German government. The er of Dean, said that Dallas City t,::"1 e1t~n tI w~re t ~ y sa e y rom Steel Co. and the United Sleel-
West has stuck firmly to the premo is the Mink family home, and e an c as a , workers exteq.ded their contract 
ise that the East German authori· that burial will be made there aiso. RED CHARGES to :July 29. the extension ru~d 
ties are Soviet puppets and have The time of the tuneral had not out plans to start shutting down 
no legal standing. yet been set. TOKYO (.fl - Communist China the company's furnaces beginning 

Andrew H. Berding, assistant Keith Mink operatM the Mink charged that a U,S, Navy patrol Thursday. . 
U.S. Secretary oC State, told news· Construction Co. of Muscatine, and plane intruded into air space over Granite City is the nation's 16th 
men: his brother Dean is carpentry suo islands off Kwangtung province largest producer and employs 

"ll is quite obvious that what perintendent for the firm. The late Monday. The Red Chinese toreim 2,300 steel wotkers, 
Mr. Gromyko has in mind is the Mrs. Mink was manager of a Ross Ministry, through Peiping .J'adio, At ~he same time, a sUfvey in 
ever-greater de facto recognition plant at Washington. took the occasion to issue its 56th "Sleel" magazine indicated the 
of the East German government." The Ross Cirm manufactures tel- "serious warning" against such nation's steel,using companies 

The dispute took the edge off evision parts. and Mrs. Mink and "military provocations." don't have as much metal on hand 
an extremely harmonious session Ross were in the Durango, Colo., now as at t~e start of tbe 1956 
in which Gromyko had assured area one day to purchase mineral W th' steel strike, even though they have 
the Western powers the Soviets specimens. The Mink children ac· , eo er been trying to stockpile In antlci· · 
would not put a new squeeze on companied their mother and Ross patlon of a walkout. The boomlllg 
West Berlin if the two sides could on the intemlled brief business trip. economy of tlje first six months 
agree to put the status of that City Keith Mink said he was informed Partly or 1959 con~ more steel than 
on ice whlle diplomats sought a that the Ross finn would charter ex~ted, the ."rvey indicated. 
long-range solution. During the a plane to return the bodies of the Cloudy 1M aurvey .. III ..... 1tecIc, 
freeze period, he said. "the Soviet I victims to their homes and would I,' new tot.1 ....,.. .... n 21 ",II...., 
Union would not take unilateral arrive with the Iowa victims at High 70's toM, .... 4 ""1I1ert frIm .... 
action." Burlington this evenlrtg. f' .. supply et ........ Inning ., the 

... 1t56 ' strike. 

U,S. STEEL CORPORATION speeded cloll", dow" eperatlert, Mondiy In Plttsllurlh lite .... ., a ltrlice 
'IIre4)tned for micfnllht fonllht. The .. men, WNrinl protective cl .... I"', .... drllllne Inte the ........... 
• furn..ce so th.t th. fln.1 hilt of melten ..... rn.r ~ •• llow_ to flow .... m th. rvrn •• ,--AP WI"""'" 

r 

However, thili year the ' stocks 
were said to be better balanced 
than three years ago, and many 
companies also were carrying in
ventories in the form of finished 
products, such as automobiles, 

McDonild promised "ah all· 
American try" at last ditch bar· 
gaining, But Cooper was gloomy 
over peace ~pects. 

Saying only another contract ex
tension by the union could avoid- an 
otherwise "inevitable strtke." 
Cooper family declared that: 

''We're ntt .... ...,.....,.. In 
the ........ We're not c.u,I ... 
a atrtb," 
McDonald tuled out any (urther 

contrict extensiol' beyond the two 
week truce expiring .tonight. , 

The union chief said an ag~· 
mont could be reached in an hour 
but Cooper salcJ, there were 'toO 
many unreMI~ Issues to permit 
an al\'eemcllt ill timc to ' avoid a 
walkOut. 

·'Fr.ntie last·minute dramatics 
are not respOqsive to the lon,-term 
seriousness 61 ~ problema 1&t 
we're talkin, abQut," CoOper said. 

The deadlock ~Is down to aim· 
pie Issue., • , 

T .. 1nIIuttrt -.. .. .4 at .rMtl,.. a.., w ... ., ...... I ...... CMt Jft-
CrHlft ............. ,tilly 
weuW' lie WI ....... ;.,. 
'I1Ie . IteeI OQInpuiel sald they 

were wllllng to lte,otiate a two-year 
811'eement that would ,lYe work. 
erB IIOOle Welfire benefit boOlts 
IIId • · .... t MCODCi-year - w.,. 
hike. ' 'P- . 



'Th~ 'Doily Iowan 
TUESDAY, JULY 1C low. City, loIn 

'NIe DQn~ "lowan !$ wrftten and eeliled bl} students and is got·emtd by a board of five studellt trusJcea elected' bl} 
t1w ridileiit rbody and four faculty trusteel appointed by tlio presldellt of the Vn!t;er ity. Ti,e Dally Iowan', 
rditoriDl policy. tl,ere/ore, is not Ull expression of SUI admllll$lraiton policy or opirllon., In any partlct/IIl,. 

Reverie In Washington 
The Creeks used to consult oracles. Our 

traveling politicians consult Khnl hchev. But 

the practice is becoming a sort of one·way 

street. Senator Fulbright might be persuaded . 
to set up a new exchange s 'stem, under which 

~ery interview between Mr. Kbnlshchev lind 

a roving American politician would be bal· 

anced by an interview between ome travel· 

iIlg Ru ian and Mr. Eisenhower. One benefit 

't'olJld be that instead of merely confUSing 

Am~rican citizens, the Russian citizens would 

also be confus d and we could thus do awa 

with unilateral oonfu ion in favor of bilateral 

confusion. 

At any rate, our thoughts along such lines 

~~k form in fantasy - and an imaginary arti· 
c1e that ojezn, the great Moscow magazine, 
recently printed about tbe exciting report of 
V. Avcrfrol Harrimanshikov on his convcr· 
sation with Presidcnt Eisenhower. Mr. Harri· 
tnnnshikov once servcd as Russian Ambos a· 
dor to the United States. Later he was Com
missnr of the PrOvince of Omask· TomsIc, und 
hoped to beoome Hu~ ian Premiel'. But he 
~as thrown out by Nelsiviski Rockfellotoff, 
who. also has his eye on being Premier. 
Traveling in thc .United States Mr. liarri· 
man. hikov had two long talks in early June 
witll' Mr. Eisenhower - one at the White 
House 011<1 the othcr at the President's reo 
trtlnt in C('ttysburg. Wcll, - Mr. Harriman

shikqv now has written a long article 

,Q~!t. ~hese talks for the Moscow magazine, 
and ber are some of thc thing he says: 

"The President proved to be a genial host, 
affable and friendly. He was gracious enough 
.to talk with me for three and one half homs 
at the Whitc House, nnd for four and onc 
halL bours at his dacha - a total of eight 

ho~ , }vhich is quit a lot of time ... H e 
.served good Scotch in moderation and fine 
food in abundance. H e seemed to be full of 

'Y~l'$,a~~ vigor, though hc was slightly' cocky, 
,( thought. .. He expressed boundless admir· 
,tion for the people of ollr country, and he 
repeatedly spoke of h'is buming desire for 
peace in thc world, proVided , of course, that 

we h_elp hi~ ~h~pe he sort of worlcl hI.' want· 
.ed, ~ or Ii corBial, wdrm, completely trust· 
,worthy, yet one·sided spirit of togetherne s 
,In ~mcrican·Soviet relations ... Nevertheless, 

and this startled and even alarmed me, there 
were moments when his ruddy, plea 'ant face 
would darken and he would u e harsh and al· 
most savage language ... 

"The president at one point (this was at 

his handsomc dacha, which he mode tly calls 

a farmhousc) banged the table with his fist, 

shook his finger a t me, roared like a lion, and 

declared as follows, in what struck me, 

frighteningly, as a sinis ter tone: "Your ikita 

Khrushchev and your other bigwigs talk 

meJl!\cingly about places like Berlin and For· 

mosa. Well, let me tell YOll something: That's 

no way to ease tension or promote peace, and 

if you stort a war, 'you can be sure that we'll 

fight bock. We'll fight hack, and we']) finish 

it, ,with everything we've got, if necessary -
everything, including our rockets, our Polaris 
submarine, our StrategiC Air Forcc and a ll 
our other instruments of massive retaliation. 
Make. no mistake about it, my friend . We can 
lick YOll with our haJ')ds tied behind our backs. 
If we don't wipe you off the car h with our 
missiles (with wild monkeys in them) we'll 
crush you by the superior strength of our 
economic development." 

But then, according to the IIarrimflnshikov 
account, "Mr. Eisenhower relaxed, smiled, 
told sevcral good American jokes, and insist
ed, with what seemed to be genuine fervor, 
that there was no renson why our two great 
countries cou ld not become the dearest 
fdends in t!)e world." As for the "harsh and 

almost savage" language, Mr. HarrimanshiKov 
warns the Russian people in his magazine 
article that it should not be shrugged off as 
mere bluff, and he urges Premier Khrushchev 
to do everything possible to cultivate friendly 
relations with the President - or else. 

What '(Ve find interesting in our dream 
about Mr. Harrimanshikpv is the idea of the 

press of. the USSH. opening up its pages to 
hot.off. the·gridclle memoirs ' by Soviet digni. 
tarics returning from chats a t the White 
House. Am rican readers are accustomed to 

this sort of thing, the other way around . Why 
not I t the H.ussians in on it? The cause of 
peace would b e seJ·ved. 

A Nhlybc, j~:t in~y~. ' e~rly anythh';g s~ ins" 
possible in a reverie. - Washington D.C. 
E()ening Star. 

Uf,1 iversity Bulleti n Board 
Scientists Offer 
Plan For Dumping 
Nuclear 'Garbage' 
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mon on the Mount rrom the Book 01 
MII'thew In the~ l5 planned. 

OPFICI~L DAILY BULLETIN 

mittee of top scientists has offered 
a set of recommendations it says 
would allow certain radioactive 
"garbage" from an expected in· 
ternational. neet of 300 nuclear· 
powered ships to be disposed of 
without undue hazard to human 
health. 

IV 111111 I. OPIIIA. "Rita" and 
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. . University 
,~ .j • Calendar 

TUESDAY, JULY 14 

8 p.m. - University Play "The 
Trial of Captain John Brown" by 
Richard F. Stockton - University 
Theatre. . 

Tu"'y, July 1C 
8 p.m.-Summer Lecture Series 

-"The Role o( a College Man 
in a Free Society." 
-Benjamin Fine-Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

W ..... y,July1S 
8 p.m. "The Gardener's Dog"

University Theatre. 
Thursct.y, July 16 

8 p.m. - "Midsummer Night's 
Dream" - University Theatre . 

Soviet Union 
Boosts Output 

The recommendations were 
made Monday by a committee of 
the National Academy of Sciences 
which predicted that such anum· 
per of nuclear·powered surface 
and underwater craft might be In 
service among the neets o( the 
world by 1975. 

Eleven specific procedures were 
recommended for the disposal of 
radioactive wastes which exist in 
several forms. 

Synhorst Asks 
Equipment, Study 

DES MOINES (.fI - Secretary or 
State Melvin D. Synhorst suggest· 
ed Monday that a firm of outside 
experts be hired by the state to 
make a thorough study of data·. 
processing equipment rented by 
the state. 

He said it is estimated that tf.e 
stale is paying $400,000 a year to 

MOSCOW (.fI - The Soviet Un· rent the machines, more are being 
ion Monday . annwnced a 12 per added each month with State Ex. 
cent increase In industrial produc· ecutive Council approval, and that 
lion In the first six months of competitive bids seldom are taken 

(or such equipment. 
1959 over the slInuar period of Synhorst raised three questions: 
1958. , , Would it be more economical to 

The central statistical board ol buy the ' equipmen~, would pur
the Coundl or Ministers sald pro. ' chased equipment do the . job ef
duction exceeded by 1\ per cent (ecienUy and more economically, 
the planned output (or the (irst and is all the rented equipment 
half of this year. needed? 
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Summit. ·l.alks Only Realistic 

Obiective At Geneva Conclave 
By J. M, ROBERTS 

Associ.t.d Press News Analyst 
After weeks in which all parties 

lUrted the topic. U.S. Seeretary 
of State Christian A. Herter has 
finall~ brought the Geneva con· 
ference around to the issue which 
is it only realistic objective. 

That is the matter of a summit 
conference. 

The foreign secretaries went 
to Geneva in \ the first place on 
notice from Soviet Premier Ni· 
kita Khrushchev that no matters 
oC substance would be solved at 
a meeting below the level of 
chiefs of slate. 

It was in cards that he would 
make his case slick. 

All the kirmisliing around the 
issues of West Berlin and Ger· 
man reunification have been, 
therefore primarily a matter of 
establishing positions. 

The talks have also permitted 
the Allics to whistle their way 
past the graveyard of Khrush
chev's original deadline for an 
end to the occupation oC West 
Berlin. In the course of doing so. 
they have not yet obtained a com
plete Soviet backdown from the 
premise that a crisis will yet 
have to be faced. and that is <tne 
of the objectives to which Herter 
addressed himself as the conler· 
ence re,oPE'ned. 

There were reports from Lon· 
don last weck that the Soviets 
were preparing to compromise on 

Letter To The Editor-

the maller oC a lime limit Cor a 
Berlin settlement. Despite thi , 
the lay of the land merely calls for 
an informal relinquishment of 
Moscow's original initiative on 
that point. . 

Soviet denials of the intention 
to establish deadlines appear Lo 
be a step in lhis direction. Herter 
still seems to want to pm them 
down. 

In the meantime, removal oC 
200 American planes from France 
to the site of their A·bomb sup· 
plies in Britain, while ostensibly 
a part of a dispute. with French 
President Charles de Gaulle over 
who should control them. repre· 
sents a beefing up of the Am
erican intention to defend Allied 
rights in West Beralin by all 
necessary means. 

This will not be lost on the So· 
viet leaders, and may enhance 
what seems to be their current 
desire to substitute talk for any 
unilateral action which could car· 
ry them into undesirable risks . 

Khrushchev can see at any rate 
that deadlines can cause stepped 
up Allied military measures, in· 
cluding West German rearma· 
ment, avoidance of which is fun· 
damental in Kremlin policy. 

At any rate, the H,erter state· 
ment brings the talk around to 
the point of whether the Soviet 
Union will back away (rom con· 
crete demands, and the Allies 
from their desire that the backing 
away be made formal. 

I 

The Author Comments 
To the Editor: 

I am happy to note that a Mr. 
Barrett, in your issue oC 10 July. 
had decided to eschew the role of 
benevolent paternalism, and in its 
place. to exercise a stern critical 
faculty in his review of "The 
Trial of John Brown." 

Who is Mr. Bllrrett? I was as· 
sured by his light dismissals that 
the play, wrillen by an SUI 
graduate student, directed by the 
SUI drama faculty, rehearsed at 
the SUI theat~e facility, and 
acted out by sm drama students, 
was an entirely bad show; ie., 
that tile plot was ambiguous, the 
acting bad, etc. 

Since Mr. Barrett's article had 
no favorable comments at all, 
about the play. I wondered whe· 
ther his disregard was due to the 
play's ill merit, or whether it 
was due to Mr, Barrett's rather 

Letter To The Editor-

, 

petulant Insistence at the head of 
his article. Who is Mr. Barrett? 
His critique had the air ot being 
written by an English country 
gentleman who doesn't bathe, and 
who is going" to crack down this 
time, by George! 

Dishonesty. and/ or ignorance,' 
is inexcusable in a published re· 
view. and here Mr. Barrett 
patently failed in the responsi· 
bility he assumed. For instance. 
he was wrong to assert that pleas 
of insanity were unprecedented in 
the American courts of 1859. He 
was also mistaken in his attempts 
to discredit the tactics of the de
fense lawyer of the play. Stock
ton's plot is based on fact. 

The didacticism of Barrett's 
review is deplorable, and I hope 
that he will forswear it in the 
future. 

/ 

Stephen Tucfor, G 
228 S. Summit 

Raps Barrett Review 
To the Editor: 

I have just read Mr. Larry 
Barrett's opinion of my play, The 
Trial of Captain John Brown, pro
duced by the University Theatre, 
and I believe it is unimpeachable 
-as an opinion. 

1 would appreciate the oppor· 
tunity, however, to correct a 
misapprehension which has been 
created by Lhe- manner of Mr. 
Barrett's opinion. He has care· 
fully avoided mentioning my 
name as author of the play. ap
parently owing to some mistaken 
premise of journalistic chivalry 
,that I would prefer - in the 

Good Listening-

light of his opinion - to remain 
anonymous. 

I am Richard F. Stockton. 
As a self·confessed. amateur at 

opinionating upon plays, Mr. 
Barrett has effectively protected 
his "dramatic criticism" from 
further analysis. 

Mr. Barrett is, of course. II 
colorful and, I believe in many 
areas, an intelligently contra· 
versial figure in the University 
picture. His published opinion o( 
my play should certainly serve 
to maintain him in that role. 

, Richard F. Stockton, G 
935 E, Colleg, 

Today On WSUI 
JUST IN TIME for a nation· 

wide steel strike comes tonight's 
London Forum discussion, "La· 
bor Relations." at 8 p.m. Involved 

. in this trans·Atlantic radio pre· 
sentation are New York Times 
national labor relations reporler, 
A. H. Raskin and British repre· 
sentatives of labor' and industry. 
The aim of the prog,ram is "a 
broad inquiry into the ingredients 
for successful labor relations, the 
nature and causes of dlsputes, 
and the problems created by 
rapid technological change." Lon· 
don Forum is produced by the 

B't!·~~i~~c:.a~~~~~~~~rs.rr~i~i 
respects but one, predominate in 
music this morning ' from 10:05 
a.m. to noon. Included are Dance 
Variations by Morton Gould, In· 
cidental Music to "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream" by Felix Men· 
delssohn, Petite Suile by Claude 
Debussy, Toy Symphony by Jo
seph Haydn and (Shades o( the 
Lone Ranger) the William Tell 
Overture.' The only really serious 
item is Quartet In F Major ·by 

, Maurice Ravel. 
- NEWS PROM BRITAIN Is 

heard every Tuesday at 12: 4S 
p.m. following the regular 12:30 
news program. Editorials which 
appeared in the British Wee!dY 
newspapers this past week end 
will be the subject or today's pre.; 
sentation . 

I~ ' you NEJD A LAUGN'r~u 
mllbt try . tod8)"s 'l'hlrty-Mlnule 
comedy. "The Old Man sa,. No". 
A production of .the Canadian 
Broadcastll1l Corporation, "The ' I 

I 

Old Mans Says No" may be 
heard at 2:30 p.m. 

MUSIC BEFORE AND AFTER 
the previous item: frpm 1:00 p.m. 
to 2:30 Humperdinck's Sleeping 
Beauty, String Quartet NO . . 2 by 
Kodaly, Piano Concerto NO.5 by 
Beethoven and Sinfonia by GoS' 
sec; and (rom 3:00 to 3:55. Suite 
Provencale by Milhaud and ' a 
symphony by .Pfitzner. 

• MORE THAN AN HOUR oC 
jazz and popular (our definition) 

" music may be heard every after· 
noon but Sunday at tea time 
(4 p.m.). Called "Tea Time" 
(perhaps because the British in
fluence at WSUI is "so strong, 
though the tea is weak). the pro· 
gram is moderated by a master 
oC oratory, Greg Morris . 
. MUSIC THIS EVENING: from 

6 p.rn. to 8 on WSUI; from 7 p.m. 
to 10 on KSUI (tonight, a Beetho· 
ven quartet). 

WUI - IOWA CIT!" ... " / 0 

T ...... '. hlJ 14~ ,9ft8 

':00 MornJn, Chapel 
':I~ New! 
' :30 United Nations ' 
t: 1& Folk Son,. of Canada 
' :30 Booklhell 

10;00 New. 
, 10 :~ Mu.lo . 

11;00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. . 
12;46 Review ot \he BrlUsh W •• klle. 
1;00 MOItly MiI.1e 
~JO TlJlrty Minute Th .. tre 
3;00 MooUy Mui'a -
J,!16 News 
':00 Tea Time 

, 5:11 Spor1st!me 
.:. He .... 
I:M Pnvet ... 
':00 Evenlnc Con",rt 
':00 Iveninc ,. .. tdre 
.;00 TrIo 
':46 Ne.... FInal 

10:00 SiaN OFF 
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'Merrily We Roll Along' 

Planted In 18~S By Sole SUI Grad-

Tree Asks To Be Spared. . 
BY ANNE WARNER 

Staff Writer 
Both people and trees, it seems, 

are watching developments in Des 
Moines. 

While Iowa Citians shiver at the 
thought of a possible polio epidem· 
ic. a certain Iowa City tree 
quivers. fearing local invasion of 
the dreaded Dutch Elm disease. 

The tree stands on the Penta· 
crest east of Schaeffer Hall and 
wears a plaque marking the date 
pf its planting. 

"You just have to stay away 
from me," warned the tree in a 
long distance conversation with the 
dreadful disease. "You sec", sald 
the tree, "I have sentimental 
value." 

Bursting its bark with pride, the 
tree began to boast. 

"I was planted in 1865 by the 
sole graduate that year-a woman, 
at that! And in six years, I'll have 
my looth birthday . 

"I've heard that it may take 
you only about 20 minutes to kill 
an elm tree. Twenty minutes to 
snatch what has lived for long 
years - how merciless of you t if 
you turn my leaves brown and turn 
'me into a black skeleton, I will 
never celebrate my s~ntimental 
c'entury?" 

"Do you realize", said the sturdy 
tree, "that you could wipe out 
more than half of the sOo elm trees 
on the SUI campus if you sent 
your deadly beeUes here? Well, let 
me tell you, they'd be eating up 
the wrong bark, or whatever that 
expression is." 

"Once I was said to be one oC 
the most healthy trees on cam· 
pus," boasted the tree. "And a 
healthy tree is less susceptible to 
disease. but you may as weU hear 
it from me, I am not immune." 

"I may be getting along in 
years, but I hear talk and read 
papers just the same," said the 
wise old tree. "I know you've 
given all the elms and elm·owners 
quite a scare." 

"You haven't caught us napping 
at SUI. Dr. Dutch Elm Disease." 
warned the elm, thrusting a sturdy 
branch in the direction of Des 

SUent Observance 
Marks Reopening 
Of Conference 

BONN, Germany (.fI - Two 
minutes of silence was decreed 
throughout West Germany Mouday 
to mark th~ reopening of the Ge
neva foreign conference, but ob· 
servance was uneven. 

The idea, started by trade un
ions and endorsed by the Govern· 
ment, was to emphasize West Ger· 
many's demand for reunification 
with the ~ast, and its insistence 
on Allied protection in West Ber· 
lin. Work halted in government of· 
fices throughout the coqlitry. Tele· 
phone operators refused to put 
through new calls. Radio broad
casts. includini those of the U.S. 
armed forces network, went off 
the air. 

U.S. and British military head
quarters declined to take part, 
however. 

No Dotice was taken on the main 
streets of Berlin and Frankfurt_ 
A few West Berlin buses tried to 
halt, but horn· blowing {rom mo· 
torists started them going again. 

Class Tree On Pentacrest 
"Our caretakers - experts - , lovely tree began pleading (or 'its 
have tested us: Or at least they've own life. 
inspected us to see if we carry "I'm proud of my sentimental 
any of your harmful symptoms. vaule and beauty. admitted the 
And I just want to tell you. we elm. "So I've decided if I can't 
don't!.. take it with me, I'm not gonna 

Somewhat sentimentaJly, the go." 

Prince1s Missing Bra 
Creates Stir At Exhibition 

LONDON IA'I - A woman"s bra 
- the property oC Prince Philip 
- failed Monday to appear on 
public display as advertised. 

The bra that didn't show created 
a mild sensation. 

It was supposed to be part of 
an exhibition ollened by the Lord 
Mayor of London, Sir Harold Gil· 
lett. 

An announcement said: 
" Visitors to the exhibition will 

see, among other things, a clay 
peacock, a cricket bat, a model of 
a military policeman in a glass 
case, a hookah pipe, a bottle of 
attar scent. four pairs of chop
sticks, a cabbage preparation bowl, 
a backscratcher, a fly swat and, 
rrom the people of Tamana Island, 
a , brassiere made from coconut 
fiber. 

These were presents given Queen 
Elizabeth II's husband on a tour of 
the British Commonwealth. 

The exhibition was staged in the 
"petit salon" of a department store 
named Derry and Toms. 

Funds collected from paying 
guests are to go to ~he National 
Playing Fields Assn.. of which 
Prince Philip is president. 

A large crowd pressed into the 
petit ' salon and listened to the 
Lord Mayor. Theil most of the 
people made a bee line for a dis
play case with , presents from 
Tamana Island. 

"Where's the bra?" asked some
one. 

"The bra?" asked a store offi· 
cial. clad In ~triped pants. "Whose 
bra?" · , 

The "prince's bra," said a lady 
patron. 

"Ah, yes," coughed the discreet 
officials, "you'd better ask this 
lady about that. She's from Buck· 
ingham Palace." 

The cheeks of the lady from the 
palace teddened. , 

"I'm aCarid it's at the palace," 

she said. "I'm sorry. but·but·well, 
it seems to have been leCt behind." 

The store official explained that 
while the presents were actually 
presented to Prince Philip soml!' 
were intended for members of 
his family. 

A bold spirit uggested that the 
gift from the Tamana islanders 
might have been intended for an
other member of the royal family. 
"Really," said the store I'fficlaj 
stalking away, " this conversation 
is getting dangerously close l~ 
lese majeste." ' • 

Burglars Caught 
After Man Sees 
Safe Removed 

, " 

DES MOIN},::S 1.4'! - Three Del 
Moines men who police said were 
seen by a California man (rom' . 
nearby hotel window as the trio 
carted a safe from a cafe, pleaded 
innocent Monday to charges ~ 
burglary. 
B~fore the men were arres ed! 

police said, officers found the bat
tered-open safe, with its $300 mI •• 
Jng. Police said also that the mil ... 
ey was recovered from the thref 
men .! ' • ", 

The men gave their name. it 
Edward W. B~own, 21; Bob ~. 
Ritchey. 33; and Charl~s, WI , 
Swertfager, 36, all of De, ¥P1J1e~ • 
They were held, in lieu df bort( , 
of $25,000 each, fOf a hearin, Ju 
?3. . i 

The safe was $lolen from ~ , 
De LUlie Cafe as Stewart W. al~ 
oock oC Montebello, Calif .. wate 
from his hotel room early 
day. He called police and re~ 
the license number ~ the eat thr( 
burglars used. The thr", men were; 
arrested in Des Molne~, , f\ 
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BoSox Smash Y an~ees 13-3 
To Sweep S-Game Series 

BOSTON I.fI - The Boston Red 
Sox erupted for a nine· run sixth 
inning - ,four of them on Gene 
stephens' grand slam homer-and 
went on to blast the slumping 
New York Yankees 13·3 Monday. 

[t was Boston's fifth straight de· 
cision. over the Yankees, the first 
time the Red Sox had swept a 
five·game series from the New 
Yorkers since 1939. The loss 
dropped Casey Stengel's world 
champions into fifth place. 

Boston's biggest inning of the 
year included such oddities as two 
singles by Frank Malzone, and 
Sammy White ambling in from 
third base unmolested when 
Yankee first basema n Elston 
Howard held the ball and turned 
to protest a ruling by first base 
Umpire Nestor Chylak. 

- . 

Jensen got things started with a 
three·run homer in the first inning, 
drove in another run when he was 
walked with the bases loaded and 
doubled in three trips. That gave 
him 10 hits in 19 trips in the five 
game series and 10 runs in the 
live·game series , and 10 runs bat

WHOOPING IT UP in the clubhouse after taking a five 'Jame series from the New York Yank", are the 
five Red Sox who figured in today's game in which the Rod Sox beat the Yanks 13·3. They are ,,"om I.ft: 

Kilenn, Aaron Retain Leads 
In Chase For Batting' Titles 

NEW YORK I.fI - A .563 per· 
formance since the All-Star game 
that has enabled him to pick up 16 
points bas carried Gen Woodling 
of Baltimore into the thick of the 
American League batting race. 

The veteran ouUielder lifted his 
average (rom .315 to .331. The 
surge left him in fifth place, but 

Crawford, 
Bartzen Win 
In Net Meet 

CHICAGO I.fI - Defending cham· 
pion Bernard (Tut) Bartzen and 
young Californian Chris Crawford 
led Monday's opening day advance 
in the Nalional Clay Court Tennis 
Tournament. 

Bartlen, 3I·year·old Dallas vet· 
eran, won by default over Nick 
Scharf of San Jose, Calif. 

* * * Art Androws of Iowa City, the 
lf51 Big Ton Singlo, Champion, 
won his first·round match do
fe.tlng Frank Moore of River 
For"t, Ill .. '·3, 6·2. 

moved him to within only seven 
points of Pete Runnels, in second 
place, and only 21 points of 
pace-selting Harvey Kuenn of De· 
troit. 

Kuenn dropped four poinls since 
Tuesday's AIl·Star classic in Pitls· 
burgh. He showed a .352 mark 
through Sunday's. games. Boston's 
Runnels climbed five points to 
.338. 

Al Kaline of Detroit dropped to 
third place at .335. Nellie Fox oC 
Chicago remained in the No. 4 
spot, with .332. 

Rocky Colavito of Cleveland 
gained ground on Washington 's 
Harmon J<jllebrew in both the 
home run and runs batted in com· 
petition. Colavito hit four homers 
and had 10 RBI's while the Sena· 
tors ' "killer" slammed a pair of 
home runs and drove m five runs. 
This put Killebrew's totals at 30 
homers and 75 RBI' s and Colavi
to's at 28 circuit blows and 67 
RBl's. 

In the National League. Hank 
Aaron of Milwaukee held a 24· 
point balting lead after Sunday's 
action. He slumped five points to 
.365 lasl week, but his closest pur· 
suers lost more ground. 

Junior Gilliam oC Los Angclc 
tailed oCC eight points to .341 and 

JULY 
CLEARANCE 

Men's Store 
2. 5, Clintoll 

SUITS 
SLACKS · 
SWIM TRUNKS 
BERMUDAS 

SPORT COATS 
SPORT SHIRTS 

SHOES 
JACKETS 

Large Selections - Careful Fitting 

Laundry Service 
FOR THE BUSY STUDENT 

Roug.h Dry 1 0' I b (MinimUm \ 
• Bundt. 6Sc J , 

Dry & Folded 12' lb. (
Minimum) 
Bundle 7Sc 

FINISHED WASH TROUSERS AND SHIRTS 
• DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE • • 

WEE WASH IT 
ted ill. 

Frank Sullivan went to the di s· 
tance for the victory, Boston's 
seventh in eight starts. He allowed 

Winning pitcher Frank Sullivan; Gene Stephens, .,{,h, hit the first grand slam homer of hi, career in tho 
sixth; new manager Billy Jurges; Jackie Jensen, who hit a three·run homer and Sammy Whlto, who 
came in to score standing up while Yankee first baseman Elston Howard held the ball IIrguing with the 
first baae umpiro in the sixth inning.-AP Wirephoto. 

Anothor Iowan, Bill Ball of 
Watertoo, was ousted in his 
openiftg INItch. Larry Nagl.r of 
North Hollywood, Calif., outlast

Bill white oC St. Louis 10 t nine Across From Saltzman's 
points to .340. Phona 7611 229 S. Dubuque St, 

ten hits, struck out seven and --------'----- .---.,...--
od Ball 4·6, f.7, '·1 . 

* * * Crawford, 19, o( Piedmont, 

Orlando Cepeda of San Fran· '::======:.::..-.================: cisco remained in fourth place r 
walked two. Dougald's foot, scoring Malwne. Home runs - New York. Berra 

He was in trouble only in the Don Buddin beal out an infield 1101. Boston, Jensen 1201. Stephen$ 121. 
L - Labine 13.81 . 

Home runs - ClncinnaU. Robln""n 2 
1221. Bell 11 21. moved up almost as easily with /l 

6-1, 6-1 de~ision over Gunter Polte 

with .331. 
Ed Mathews of Milwaukee re

tained his home run Jead with 
26. two more than Chicago's Ernie 
Banks. Banks is the RBI Jeader 
wilh 82. 

lirst inning ",lien Yogi . Berea single, and when Howard turned 
clouted llis 10th homer of the year his back to the plate to protest 
with Tony Kubek on base. the call, White trotted Iii . Pete 

Alter Jensen doubled in tHe Runnels doubled in a run, and a 
sixth, Ted Williams ~ingled him hit batter and a fielder choice 
in, then took second on the throw. loaded the bases fOr ' Stephens' 
Malzone singled. sm~sh. 

Hector Lopez caught Stephens, New York ...... 200 000 010- 3 10 Q 
. f W'II ' h I Boston .. , .. '" ,40000900,,-1313 I runnmg or I lams, at t e pate Lorsen. Maas 121. Bron.tad 181. 

when he trapped Vic Wertz' hard Coate. 161 and Berra. Blancharet. 1)1; 
. Sullivan and While, W - Sullivan 16·51. 

S nash. Sullivan singled off Mc· L - Larsen 16-41. 
,. ' 

Pittsburgh fans Say Pirates 
Aie,1 Most Interesting Team/t 

PITI'SBURGH (A'I - Pittsburgh I month. 
Pjr~te fans laid c.laim ~onday to Sunday's doubleheader with the 
haVIng the most mterestmg team St. Louis Cardinals was typical 
in major league baseball. oC the Pirates and Face. The reo 

The fans, starting to talk pen· lief specialist came in during the 
nant, have plenty oC ammunition eighth inning with the Pirates 
tq. back up their argument. ahead one run. He gave up a run 

1. Roy Face, a little righthand and the game went into the lOth 
relief pitcher who now has 19 con· inning. Face then shut the scoring 
secutive v1ctories without defeat- door and the Pirates rallied in the 
14 t1l1t season'. ....'1'1 f ast oC the lOth , [or a 6-5 victory. 

2. The Pirates have won 12 of In the s~cond game the Pirates 

Reds 13, Dodgers 5 of Springfield, Ohio. 
Braves 3, Giants 0 But Crawford, a 1958 Davis Cup· CINCINNATI I.fI - CinCinnati 's 

MILWAUKEE I.fI - Tile Brave per, ran into unexpected trouble in seventh place Reds unlimbered d t I . t defeated the National League his second roun ma c 1 agams heavy artillery Monday night with II I S f J f K C't leading San Francisco Giants 3·0 a ur ace r., 0 ansas I y. 
three home runs - two by Frank S f t k th f' t t 6 3 b Monday night on a two·run homer ur ace 00 e Irs se " e· 
Robinson - battering the Los by Eddie Mathews and six..hit fore Crawford settled down and 
Angeles Dodgers 13·5. pitching by Warren Spahn. won the next two, 6·3, 6·2. 

It was the second in a row over All ' ht d r d th fo r 
The vl'ctory pulled "'1'lwaukee to eLg omes IC an e u Los Angeles, and was the second JU fo 'g ed advanc d with some 

within a half game of first place. reI n se s e 

TV Centerfield 
Camera Ordered 
Halted By Frick 

in fi ve games for Cincinnali under playing one round, otbers two. 
new manager Fred Hutchinson. Spahn claimed the 257th victory Two oC the tournament's star NEW YORK tA'\ - Tom Gal· 

Brooks Lawrence, Redl g pitcher of his career, his 46U\ shutout and attractions and its 1 and 2 seeds. lery, director of sports for NBC, 
who hadn't won a game since a his third of the s IIson. He fanned Alex Olmedo of Los Angeles and said Monday that NBC's use of an 
victory May 8 over Milwaukee, four and didn 't give up a walk. Peru, and Barry MacKay oC Day· SO·inch lens in a camera located 
toiled through 6~ innings in reo The crafty left·hander reUred the ton, Ohio, did not arrive (rom in centerfield for telecasts in the 
lief for the triumph. Lawrence !lad first nine Giants in order until overseas engagements. They are Game·of·the·Week program was 
lost eight straight games. J im Davenport banged the first of expected Tuesday. Olmedo has a being discontinued at the request 

The Reds blew two healthy Jead, his two singles leading orr in the · tlrst round bye, MacKay meets of baseball Commissioner Ford C. 
befol'e settling down. fourth. The next nine GIants ' also unseeded David Nelson of Skokie~ Frick. 

APer Gus Bell's three·run homer went down in order until Willie The powerful lens brings the 
in the sixth set up a four·run IGrkland singled opening the Russian Track Stars catcher practically into living 
lead, Lawerence smothered the seventh. • rooms, so the viewers clearly 
high· riding Dodgers, giving up two San FrancIsco .000 000 000- 0 8 0 ArrIve For U.S. Meet can see the receiver calling 
hits the rest of the way. Milwaukee .. ... 002000 Olx- 3 4 0 PHTLADELPHIA I.fI - Russian pitches. 
Los Angeles . . 003 200 000- 5 lOIS. lones, Miller (SI and SChmIdt, men and women track slars arriv- Gallery said Frick suggested the Cincinnati . 302 013 ~x-13 15 I Landrith 181 ; Spahn and Crandall . W -

McDevitt. Labine 131. Kllppsteln 181. Spahn 111-91. L - S. Jones 112·9). ed Monday for their weekend meet possibility of a club putling a TV 
Fowler 161, Snyder 181 . Williams 181 IZH7Io. me run. - Milwaukee. Malhe,wI with U.S. athletes on the Univer· receiver in a dugout and thus get. 131 and Dotterer. W - Lawrence 14·91 . I' 
:::~~~~..;;-;-;~i:-;~i~~~-:-;-~;;:;;;::;;:::::;:;;;:::::;;;::;:r- sity oC Pennsylvania's Frank In ti!!1 a line on what pitches would 
• Fi~d . " . ~ IJ ul ... . .. If 'ge thrown. .. 

MEN 

SHOES Valuesto$14.95 
I Marked Oown To 

Clear Out Fast 

Notionally Known 
Brands From Our 

Reg. Stock. 

13 extra inning games in which began to light the 7 p.m. Sun· 
they have participated, Their only day curfew. They took a 5-3 lead 
loss came after Harvey Haddix into the top of the ninth. Don 
pitched 12 innings oC perfect ball Gross, who had relieved starter 

After' eating luncll and resting "I do not believe that would 
in their hotel rooms, . Coach George happen," Gallery said, "but to 
Rorobkov hustJed hIS ~~arges to avoid any di[ficulty we agreed to 

~*~~~~~~a~di~·s~ro~n~ti~~~u~c~u~s~e~O~f~th~e~~~m~~~a~.'~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~ workout. ji 

agaihst l\o1i1wl\ukee. George Witt, gave up a homer to N,4.TlON'Al. LEAGUE 
3. Of their 46 victories 29 of Gino Cimoli and a single to Stan w. r.. Pet. G.B. 

them have been accomplished as Musial. Face came in and slruck San Francisco ' " 49 37 .~70 Milwaukee . ... 46 35 .568 '':I 
the Pirates came lrom hehind in out George Crowe. That's where Loa An,eles .. . .49 39 .~57 1 

the sixth jnnirig or later . Twenty· the game will resume Aug. 19. ~:~::~~:'h : : " :f:~ :~~ ~'''' 
one of th~ 46 wins have been by Manager Danny Murtaugh, who St. Louis , , ,. 40 44 .476 8 

O"e run margl'n '1 t d th B t d I Clnclnn:1ti. . . . 3.7 '48 .4 " '\ I 1 ... a If' • pI 0 e e ucs 0 a secon pace Phlladelphl. . . . .31 52 .373 18~ 
4. The fourth place Bucs have finish last year, reCuses to spec. . 'lUONDAl" RESULTS 

7 f th ' I t 8 d I h 'bil ' t' Milwaukee 3. San Francisco 0 won a elr as games an u ate on t e pennant POSSI lies CincInnati 13, L!>s Angeles 5 
are leading in a suspended game of his team except to say: Only iames scheduled. 
which will be completed next " If Bob Friend comes around Los A~;!re~ Y~~ ~I,~ts~~~~~ (NI 

Fladoos Has 83, 
Gains Top Flight 
In Western Golf 

we'll be okay." Podre. 18-4.1 or Crall' 14·0) vs. Law 
Friend, the righthand pitcher 1 9~:iwaukee at Chlcaio _ Pizarro 12.11 

who had a 22·14 record last year, vs. Anderson 15.71 . 
got off to a miserable start but Cincinnati at SI LouIs IN) - New

combe 19-.' VI. Jackson 18·71. 
has shown improvement recently San Fronclsco .t Phlladelphl. 2 
and is now 4·10. Itwl-nlehl! - McCormick 18·71 and 

The Bues last won a National ~~re~~ li:s~~ VB. RobtrLs 17-8) and 

,4.MERIC,4.N LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Clevl'land ... .. . 41 34 
Chicago .. . , . . 47 36 
Baltimore ... , .. u . 40 
DetroIt . 42 44 
New Ydrk . • ' " 41 43 
Washington . .. 39 4~ 
Boston .... .. .. , 38 4$ 
Kansas City . . . . , 3~ 47 

PeL. 
• $8() 
.568 
.5t4 
. 488 
.488 
.470 
.458 
.427 

MOND,4.,,' RES LTS 
1308ton 13. New York 3 
Only go me scheduled. 

O.B. .... 
!,!" 
7' .. ~I~ 

9 
10 
12J~ 

TOD,4.l"S rlTCIIERS 
Cleveland at New York IN) - Score 

19-61 vs, Ford 18-61. 
DetroIt at Walhln, ton IN} - Lary 

,9·61 VI. Ramos 19·7 1. 
Chlc"so at Bolton INI - Pierce 

19-101 vI. Will. 12-~ I . 
Kansa. Clly al Bal timore 2 It wl

nlghlJ - Kuclu 13·4J and Herbert 
16-7 I VI. Papp •• 19·4) and Walker 17-31. 

League pennant-in 1927. ';;;;;~;;~~;;::~=~=;;====;;==;;==~=;;J 
• LAKE GENEVA, Wis. I.fI ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Sharon Fladoos of Dubuque, Iowa, 
fired an 83 Monday to qualify for 
the championship flight of the 
Women's Western Golf· Associa· 
tion Junior tournament. 

Miss Fladoos, the Iowa Junior 
champ, had a 40 on the front nine 
and came in with a 43. She will 
meet JoAnn Gavigan of Waukesha, 
Wis ., in Tuesday's first round of 
~tch play. 

Medalist in qualiCying Monday 
was Carol Sorenson oC Janesville, 
Wis. , with a 75. Miss Gavigan was 
second with a n. 
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Meet y~ur 

friends an'd , 

cool off 

at 

YE COZY TAVERN 
119 S. Clinton 

AIR CONDITIONED 

..., .. 
'B 'REMERS~ ~~~-

JULY tLEARANtE 
Is Moving Along Rapidly,! 

DON'T MISS IT . 

MENIS SUMMER SUITS AT LARGE SAVINGS , . 

$33~5 $3815 ~4375 $487,5 
AL TERA liONS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

COme And Get The Many, Many Bargains ' 
. ' Through~ut Our Entire Storel 

CHARGa ITI 
Just charge it on our regular accounts or use the Bremer Revo)y.i ng Char~e 
A~count "" 10 months to MY. 

, , " , ", , ,, ' :\: . \.\ 
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Meet your friends 
at the Annex . 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

• Sell your auto 

• Rent an apartment 

• Hire help 

• Sell furniture 

• Gain Employment 

• Find lost items 

• Rent your room 

All these features 

and many more are 

possible with a 

Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

Dial 4191 

or stop in at 201 . 

Communications 

Center. 

Summer Clearance 

, ' 

.. 
ME'N/S ' SUMMER SLACKS' 

I 

SS % D~CRON 4S % WOOL 

$1295 --. . value - specially priced at 
• J 

5S % DACRON 4S% RAYON 

.' $10'95 .. . 
value -!Specially priced at 

30-60-90 Day Charge Account, Free Cuff Alteration , 

s I UbR I ,R ~- J 0 H nsn n . . . ' - ' . 
• . aothing • 'Ju'tnlJtittj,j,)r 

124 East Washington ' 
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5~SOI Profs 
Granted Time 
I 

For -Research 
• Five SUI facuLty member hav(' 

t;een named research profe or 
~uring a semester in 1959-00, ac
qording to Waller F . Loehwing, 
dean of the GraduaLe College. 

Free o( teaching dutia will be 
Allan Bogue. a sociate proCassor 
of history; John C. Gerber, pro
f ssor of EngU h; Edgar Li t. as
si5tant professor oC German; Ed
win Thoma , a si tant prole SOl' of 
geography; and Sherwood TutUe. 
associate profe sor of geology_ 
Gerber's and Tuttle's appoint
ments are for the cond emesler. 
and the other three are Cor the CaU 
scmster. 
I A history of American agricul
tu~e focuseO on the origins of com
mercial corn belt farming will be 
ciompleled after five year of work 
by Rogue. Problems which faced 
the farmer in a strange environ
ment during the revolution in agri
~ultute In the t9th c('ntury will be 
det , lied. Bogue has already pub
lished four arUcle on the subject. 

Tuttle ha worked for the pa t 
thr(IC summers on a sciantific 
~aper dealing with Iowa g('ological 
~rmations . He will do further 
~udy of the Jowa glaciation and 
i/.s depOsit . seeking a more 
tIJorough understanding of the 
YliCk loes and and accumulat ion 
around the borders of the drift. 

!heSe extend from Eldora to 
Unum and northward to the Min
esota border. 
'Thomas will condllct R ""nu_ 

lation study, u ing a random sam. 
tie of urban communities in Iowa. 

Complating a book on the SOCial 
.n~ economic thought of Ralph 
"'aldo Emerson will be under
taken by Gerber. The book, whioh 
Qetber has worked on "at odd 
times" for the past ten years, will 
eenter on the conflict of conserva
him and llbereli m in Emer GIl. 

I A handbook for research and 
reference In German literature 
wUl be the project of List. With 
ov~r a year and a half of work on 
~~e handbook behind him. List 
Plans to include short sections on 
~~ography, mythology, folklore, 
1!rt, history and musi<; ~n addition f strictly bibliographical material. 

I • 

Arson Still 
kzonsidered 
tt , tn ,Park Fi re 

Johnson County aulhoriti('s and 
the Deputy State Fire Mar hal 
have not ruled out the pos ibUlLy 
of arson after two buildings were 
b)lrnod Saturday night at the Henry 
'Walker Park in River Junction. 

Deputy Marshal John Hanna 
WItS called in Monday to help with 
the Investigations after Sheriff Al
bert (Pat) Murphy, said there was 
visible evidence of arson. 

· The Cires were discovered Sat
urday night. after a group had 
just finished cleaning up the park 
In preparation Cor their Old Set
tler's celebration lhere this Sun
dl'y. 

One of the bullding , a log cabin 
datmg back to 19l6, had its in
terior burned out along with some 
anliques that included old tools 
and household furnishings. A num
ber of old Porlraits of early a'rea 
'settlers, housed in a near-by 
Icelllent block structure, were also 
damageO. 
, Deputy Sheriff Donald L. Wilson, 

said glass jugs that apparently 
contained gaslliine were broken in 
the buildings to start the fir s. 
• At each building a window was 

broken to get the gasoline inside, 
and outside the cabin, a jug of 

• g8$Oline was found. 
f River Junction is located about 
i6 !'(liles southeast of Jowa City on 
't'!e Iowa and North Fork Rivers. 

;14 Persons Hurt 
In Auto Crash 

: WAUKON I.fI - Fourteen per
I sons were hurt last Saturday when 
the station wagon in which they 
Were riding was forced from the 

· road and rolleO over [j ve miles 
, north of her~. 

All were members of the Ray 
Sweedjy (amily of Waukon except 

, four persons who were part of 
I aDOther family. 
• Jerry Sweeney, 11, was in crit-
Ical condition at a Rochester, 

•. }finn., hospital. Jan Sweeney, 12, 
• ~as the only other person hospital
-bad. The other. were treateO and 
releesed. 

• . Sweeney said a car forced his 
station w.,on off the road. 

. ' Jl was the .second traCfic acci
dent. within eiibt months for the 
Sweeney family. 

CHIROPRAaOR 
Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 

Hevn: .. n a.m. 

1-5,.m. ,., ,.m. 
• Phone: 6507' 
111 E. Burlington 

AI,.Conditloned Office 
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TO,Give 'Gardener's Dog' I G~' . J'l 

H!~d~~~~:~s~~!~~~~~i~'S~~! I .~., SLENDERIZE ' 
as part of the Workshoo Program for High School Students. will fea- r " \ 
ture Lope de Vega's "The Gardener'S Dog" and a between-aels fea- . z: I \\ 

tainment entitled "TIle ~evcnlh Farce," by Lope de Ruedll. 

I 

The production will be presented Wednesday and Thursday eve
nings at University Theatre and 

Rebellious 
will begin at 8. 

"The Gardener's Dog," rEI Per
ro del Hortelano ), has been a 
comedy favorite oC audiences since 

Convl·cts Hold ' first produced in Madrid and Bar
celona as far back as l6l8, and 

3 Hostages 
was recently revived in Paris. 

Lope de Rueda, represented in 
the brieC "Seventh Farce," was 
a predecessor of Lope de Vega, 

PETROS, Tenn. l4'! - Rebelli- and helped establish the essential 
ous Brushy Mountain State Prison character of 17th century Spanish 
convicts seized three mine fore- drama. Rueda , along with Vega, 
men deep in a pdson coal mine believed that man is tile most 

Gain A Lovelier 

Figure with a 

Reducing Machine 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
Monday and held them as hostages. entertaining object th~t can be put "\Ve Rent Every thine." 

The prisoners sent out a fourth I on the lage ~ as will be demon- '-' 
foreman. Tom Jones. to tell Ward- strated to audle.nces who witness 402 Benton St. Dial 8-3831 
en Frank Llewellyn they .);:erc the sur producllons. Both are dj- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

::..-
Launching a boat is an usy task for these veteran lake enthusiuts_ Bill Chase, Lake MacBride con-
cessionaire, is helping Virqinia Jennings, G, Cleveland, Ohio, get ready to take advantage of the 1,000 
acres of wa t,r area available for boating and fishing. Hiking and picnicking at the state park are also 
popular pastimes. The park is located about 4 miles west of Solon.-Daily Iowan Photo by Ruth Ann Spon-
berg. . 

'An Oasis In The Desert-

Lake MacBridp Means Sport For Ang lers 
By JIM KADERA 

Staff Writer 
Only 16 miles from Iowa City is 

a lake rapidly being exclaimed as 
an 'oasis in the de ert... The 
"oa is" i~ Lake MacBride which 
is providing great sport for local 
anglers and many who come from 
various parts of the stale. 

Since its reopening for fishing 
May 30. the lake has given up 
thousands of bass. bluegilIs, and 
bullheads lo countless numb(>rs of 

fi hermen. On opening day alone, 
ov('r 5,000 bass wer(' caught, with 
the average size being about one 
pound. 

Conservation officers recently 
used an electric hocker to deter
mine the fish population remain
ing after the onslaught by anglers 
during the P3st month. They re
port lhat the lake lill abounds with 
all species slocked during the pasl 
two years. 

The officers said that the lakE! 

4 Cuban Airmen Force 
Pilot To Land In Miami 

MIAMI, Fla. I'" - Four crewmen hijacked an ammunition-laden 
planc with t7 persons aboard Monday, and forced the pilot to land 
them in Miami. 

The quartet was held for a hearing aftcr they claimed politi
cai asylum from Fidel Castro's 
revolutionary Government. They 
wcre identified as Candido Bal
drich Gonzalez. Ezequiel Paula 
Viamontes, Silvio Aquila Entenza 
and Homero Garcia Perara. 

Hijackers. all enhsted men, u ed 
pistols to enforce Uleir demands 
for a Miami landing. 

Charles Ahrens, U. S. Immigra
tion ervice chief agent, quoted 
the four as saying: "We didn't 
like the present Government and 
decided to get out." 

Oth rs aboard the plane - Capt. 
Jusn Rlos Montenegro, 12 service· 
men and a woman, mother of an 
air force member - said they 
wanted to return to Cuba. The 
plane took off with them at 3:30 
p.m. from Miami JntematlOnal 
Airport. 

Fi re Destroys 
New Restaurant 
In Cedar Rapids 

'"">. ~ I 

CEDAR RADIOS !A'I - Fire 
destroyed the Town House restau
rant and o[fiee building Monday 
night only three months after the 
swank motel was opened northeast 
of Cedar Rapids. 

S a [ e t y Cdmmissioner Robert 
Johnson said the fire started in the 
kitchen when a pound o[ butter 
dropped on a hot grill and blazed 
up. 

No one was injured in the blaze 
which gutted several dining rooms, 
a bar, the kitchen and lobby of 
the one-story brick building. 

The nearby sleeping units of the 
motel were not burned, although 

seems to provide an excellent en
vironment for bass. They said Lake 
facBride may provide bass up to 

seven pounds within a few years. 
Wendell Simonson, Johnson 

County conservation officer, said 
most fish arc being caught early 
in the morning or in the evening 
and fishing is usually pOOl' dudng 
the middle of the day. 

Largemouth bas, bluegills, wall
eyes, channel catfish, bullheads, 
and crappies were stocked in the 
lake. One pound bass and lO-inch 
bullheads are abundant, but the 
walleyes are still very small. 

The park, which is about six 
miles west of Solon, is open the 
year around except for night clos
ing hours from 10:30 p.m. until 
5:30 a.m. Legal fishing hours are 
the ame as the open hours. 

Water and toilet ,acilities are 
available in the picniC areas. Boat
ing began in the summer of 1958, 
and boats and motors can be 
rented in the park. 

A boat launching site is provided 
and identified by signs within the 
park area. Motors 'with more than 
six horsepower are probibited, ard 
all boats with a motor oC m0r.~\ tq/};\ 
five horsepower must be registered 
with the State Conservation Com
mission. 

Minnows brought into the park 
must be inspected as the use of 
rough fish minnows could intro
duce such fish to the lake. 

The beach is not open to swim
mers as the water level is not 
yet adequate to cover the desig
nated swim area. 

Medical Society " 
Honors Bierring 

guests and their luggage were DES MOINES I'" - The Amer-
evacuated. . ican Medical Society of Vienna, 

The fire was extinguished by Austria, has given Dr. Walter L. 

holding the three men "until fur - rected by James H. Clancy. pro' ::: 
ther notice." So far as the warden Cessor of dramatic art. Cost.umes 
knew none of the foremen was in - are by M argaret H~lI, asslstaJ1t 
. ' professor of dramatic art, and 
Jured.. . lighting by David Thayer. Sets are 

Llewellyn said the 1I~ convicts designed by Arnold S. Gillette. pro
sent word from the mme shaft, fessor and director of the Univer
deep under . the rugged Cumbe~- sUy Theatre. 
land Mountams, that they wouldn I Ticket reservations may be 
talk to anyo~e .but Keith Ham~ton , made at the East Lobby Desk of 
State Commlsslol!er of CorrectIOns. Iowa Memorial Union. SUI stu-

But Hampton was vacationing in dents will receive a reserved seat 
Daytona Beach, Fla. His office ticket free of charge upon presen
in Nashville said the commissioner tation of their lD cards. General 
was keeping in touch with develop- admission to all others is $l.25. 
ments by telephone. The ticket dcsk is open from 9 

Assistant Corrections Commi - a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
sioner W_ A. Patterson went to 
the scene from Nashville, about 160 
miles away, Petros is 40 miles west 
of Knoxville. Three coal mines near 
the prison are operated by convict~ 
and the coal is used by state insti
tutions. 

Stale SaCety Commissioner Greg 
O'Rear dispatched 25 state troop
ers to the scene to reinforce regu
lar prison guards and to await 
developments. Officials indicated 
they would wait for the convict 
miners to make the next move. 

'.'1 knew they wouldn't talk to 
me because I wouldn't give them 
anything," Llewellyn said. 

Jones said after the mine party, 
including both whites and Negroes 
got about a mile inside the shaCt 
on their way to dig coal Monday 
morning, the convicts seized him 
and the otller three foremen. 

"This is it," they said. 
They lold Jones they would talk 

to no one except Commissioner 
Hampton. Jones was released and 
sent outside while the prisoners 
kept Ben Davis, Shirley Bunch and 
Earl Hensley. 

The warden said as far as he 
knew the hostages were in no im
mediate danger. 

'Ii i, • l_ 

Proposal Would 
'Unite' U.S., Reds 

NEW YORK IA'l - A proposal 
to promote American-Soviet unity 
has been made - hitch the two 
countri'es together by a bridge or a 
tunnel. 

The proposal came from Sen. 
Warren G. Magnuson, CD-Wash.), 
who suggests that a 42-mile struc-' 
ture span the Bering Strait, which 
separates Siberia and Alaska. 

"Real American families driv
ing in American·made cars with 
the kids piled in will do more 
than a summit conference," to im
prove relations, said the sena
tol'. 

Beniamin Fine, 
Noted Educator, 
To Speak Tonight 

Benjamin Fine, noted education 
writer and dean of education at 
Yeshiv'a University in New York, 
will discuss "The Role of the Col
lege Man in a Free Society" to
night at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union . 

The second in a series which this 
summer features important Ameri· 
can writers, Finc's talk will be 
open lo the public. No tickets are 
needcd, according to Orville A. 
Hitchcock, chairman of the lecture 
series and professor of speech. 

Fine served as education edilor 
of the New York Times from 1937 
to J958. In 1944, he received a 
Publitzer Prize for meritorius pub
lic service for a New York Times 
survey revealing the lack of 
teaching of American history in 
the public schools. 

Fine is vice-chairman of the 
National Educators' committee Cor 
the college and a member of its 
national committee. He has also 
had an important part in the de
velopment of the Albert Einstein 
College of Medicine at Yeshiva 
University. 

CERTAIN DETECTION 
LONDON I'" - Short 0: a sc rew

driver, there's no sure-fire instru
ment for detecting concealed nu
clear weapons. a government of
ficial told the House of Commons 
Monday. 

John Profumo, minister of state 
for foreign affairs, told a Laborite 
questioner that the only way he 
knew how to find a nuclear 
weapon sealed in a crate would be 
to use a screwdriver. Assl1mably 
he meant the device would have 
to be taken apart. 

The two-engined C47 wa~ deliver
ing a load of ammunition from 
IJanava to Camagucy in central 
Cuba when the four crewmen took 
over. Cedar Rapids and Marion firemen 8ierring of Des Moines honorary iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO 

The aerial hijacking and Miami 
set-down followed the script of 
numerous similar escapadcs which 
occurred on Cuban and military 
aircraft during the regime of 
Cuban PresIdent Fulgencio Ba
tista, overthrown by Ca Ira last 
Jan. 1. 

In recent months a growing 
number of fugitives from Cuba 
under Castro have trickled into 
Florida, most of them sneaking 
across the Florida Straits in small 
boats. 

RED FILM FESTIVAL 

about 7 p.m., two hours after it life membership and honorary 
was reported. president's cards. 

Estimates of the damage were Dr. Bierring, who will be 91 
not immediately available. years old Wednesday, is a former 

Smoke from the blaze could be commissioner of the Iowa Health 
seen for miles. Department and now is director 

The fire, after breaking out in ot the department's division of 
the kitchen, swept up a flue and gerontology. 
into the attic, spreading over the He took post-graduate medical 
building. courses conducted by the society 

Manager Jerry Spresser said in Vienna in 1893 and was presi
equipment in the basement was dent of the Austro-American Med-

Edward s. Rose 
Had your vac:ation - be sure 
and take your vitamins along 
and enjoy yourself more - our 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS should 
be your c:ompanion - you will 
have the Vitamins, Minerals and 
Liver Extract - you will enjoy 
your vacation much mor_ 

not badly ·damaged, as the water ical Society of Vienna the same 1 .. S. DuIt ... ue St. 

ran down the out ide of the build- ~y~e~ar~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DRUG SHOP 
ing and not into the basement. ~ 

Air conditioning equipment and 
the motel 's laundry facilities are 

of- in the basement. 

Read The Want Ads 

Photo and Art Supplies 
9 So. Dubuque Iowa City I Iowa 

S 
.. . . . PICNIC ~ .. ?>&~, 

(f}'J ~~' ~!J .,; are even more fun . .. ~~ L'~rt· - , iJ 
when a camera goes along .. ~. .J 

Make us headquartels for Kodak came.ras • equipment. film 
. . r ~ J 

, 
./ 

With Star/lash Camera in your ch~~e 0) colori ;:( 
. ~ 

Everything needed for day-and-night snapshooting. Nt'" I 
Brownie Starflash Camera that takes Ektachrome color slid., '" 
as well as black-and-white ond Kodocolor snapshot •• luilt·i" .. 
tlasholder. Plus batteries, flashbulbs, Verichrome Pon Film • . " 
instructions. Camera available in your choice of four custOta ' 
colors: carol red, skyline blue, stardust white, or iet black. 

ALL FOR $8.95 

'Friendly, Personal Service Alway.';, 

LOOKING for Bargains? Check the WANTADr 

MOSCOW !A'I - Soviet film 
[icials have 111lnounced that 
countries will be represented 
an international film feslival 
be held here Aug. 3-17. • 

42 Water from a swimming pool 
in behind the building was pumped 
to out and used in extinguishing the 

blaze. 
E5CAP_E JHAT 

WASH DAY • 
Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request 

\ SHoiS
L 

MUST GO 
PRICES REDUCED TO 

SELL-FAST 
-WHITE -BEIGE -BLACK 
-BROWN 'COMBINATION CO~ORS 

AlLSHQES' 
From Our." Regular Stock 

HEAT 

Why sw~lter at home on washday when 

you can wash in comfort at the lAUN· 

DROMA T. No more fading in the sun with 

our gentle speedy dryers. It's economical 

and fast. Try us today. 

FREE PARKING AT THE 
. 

LAUNDROMAT 
c· r 

320 ·E. Burlington 

No Extra Charge 

SPECIAL 
PLAIN 
DRESSES 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 
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Legislatcirs 
take Bribes, 
~ong Accuses 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (.fI - Lou· 

isiana's vacationing Gov. Earl K. 
Long, calm and smiling after Sat· 
urday's tantrums, Monday issued 
vague accusations that some of 
hl~ state executives and lawmakers 
take bribes. 

The ailing governor 63, looked 
better than in days. F~eshly shaven 
and manicured and with two break· 
fasts under his belt, he met news· 
men in his hotel suite. 

The governor displayed a sunny 
side of his disposition to reporters 
and photographers in contrast to 
Saturday night when he cursed 
newsmen and slipped a pillow case 
over his head to hide from them. 

The jrovernor told newsmen he 
suspected some persons in his ad· 
ministration of taking money. But 
he then added, "I don't know of 
anyone specifically." 

Then he declared lhat "anybody 
who tells you that cash doesn' t 
work around the Louisiana Legis· 
lature ~oesn't know what he's talk· 
ing about." He had just charged 
that although loan shark bills have 
been passed, "everyone has cither 
been bought or sold oul." 

Long still hoped to address the 
Texas Legislature, but his plan is 
bogged down in the legislative con,· 
'millee and the author of a resolu
tion inviting him to speak said 
he has no plans to push the in· 
vltation. 

The governor, who has been in 
three mental institutions in six 
weeks, lost. some of his calm when 
he spoke of doctors. 

"'fhe longer a man is a psychia· 
trist the crazier he gets," Long de
clared. 

City Schools 
, . 

To Reopen 

On Sept. 8 
Iowa City public schools will be

gin the 1959-60 school year with a 
full day of classes, Sept. 8, Buford 
W. Garner, superintendent, said 
Monday. Registration in all schools 
will be completed by Sept. 3. 

Elementary students who will be 
new to the system or new to the 
school which they will attend will 
register Aug. 31 between 1 and 4 
p.m. at the school which serves 
their district. All elementary pu
pils will receive book and supply 
lisls during those hours. 
I Junior high students 'new to the 
system will also register Aug. 31. 
Students Who were ' in the school 
system last year need not regis· 
ter. 

Garner said that all incoming 
seventh graders should attend an 
orientation program at the junior 
high gymnasium Sept. 3 at 1: 30 
p.m. 

Senior high school students who 
did not attend Iowa City Junior 
High or Coralville School last year 
will register Aug. 26. All high 
school students will register Sept. 
2. Details will be announced in 
August, Garner said. Freshmen 
orientation will be held at City 
High School Sept. 2. 

Humpnrey To Be 1960 
Presidential Candidate 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Sen, Hu. 1 the way back from California, 
bert H. Humphrey, !D-Minn.l, will where he has been snlr£lng tbe 
take the plunge today Into the race polit~cal air in his search for con· 
for the 1960 Democratic presiden. venUon support. 
t· In' tl Sen. John ' Kennedy, CD-Mass. I, 
la omma on . , has not announced he Is running. 
Although he will be the first to But his obvious candidacy played 

jump openly into the contest, a part earlier. in the day in ~n 
Humphrey's official announcement exc~ange of. vIews by Democratic 

. .. .. National chllll'man Paul 1\1. Butler 
of hIS avatlablhty WIll come as and Sen. 'Thurston B. Morton, of 
no surprise. It will be unveiled in Kentucky, the GOP National Chair. 
an unusual way, however. with· man. 
out benefit of the candidate's pres· Butler, a Roman CatholiC, said 

he feels regretfully that being a 
Catholic would hamper the chanc
es of a presidential aspirant. Mar· 
ton agreed that this might be true, 
but said he is "hopeful that it 
wouldn't be." 

ence. 
Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy, !D

Minn.I, said he and Gov. Orville L , 
Freeman, Minnesota's Democratic 
chief executive, will join in a long· 
distance news conference to in
form the world that his senatorial 
colleague is off and running. 

Hearings To End 
Railway Service 
To Be Held 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Inter
state Commerce Commission Mon. 
day announced three public hear
ings in as many cities on -a pro
posal by the Chicago and North 
Western Railway to discontinue 
four daily passenger trains be· 
tween Chicago and points in Min· 
nesota. 

The proposal involves service 
between Chicago, Minneapolis, Du
luth and Mankato. 

Examiner Lester R. Conley was 
a$signed to conduct hearing ses
oions Aug. 10 at the public service 
commission in Madison, Wis., on 
Aug. 12 al the federal court house 
in Eau Claire, Wis., and on Aug. 
13 at the post office in Rochester, 
Minn. 

• 
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Property Value Case Before Court 

DES MOINES (.fI - Should the 
possible future increa ed value ot 
property that ,may result from 
great commerce on the Missouri 
River be taken into account when 
the property is condemned for 
highway purposes? 

That is a queslJon at Issue in a 
case appealed to the Iowa S,upreme 
Court Monday. 

A condemnation jury awarded 
Peter and Antonia Kaperonis and 
Beulah Bovis $3,000 for property 
in East SiOIlX City. They contended 
the lot was worth $25,000. The 

Woodbury County District Couft 
fixed the value at $7,600. 

The Kaperonises contend that the 
property which is located only 
about three block. from the public 
commercial docks in Sioux. City. 
will have increased value with Ih<' 
increasing movement of freight 
via the river. 

The District Court rejected this 
contention. 

The record showed that the Kap
eronises have used the property 
as residential rental property. 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

19tkll~6a1Uj SALE 

McCarthy will be on hand in 
Washington to answer reporters' 
questions about Humphrey's plans 
and Freeman will be available on 
the long-distance phone to fill in 
any gaps. 

·SPECIAL! . " , 

In Real Texas Style . .. 

Humphrey himself will he on 

Increased Budget 

Ok/ed For County 

Assessor's Office 
A ~2,855 budget for the county 

assessor'S office was approved 
Monday by the County Conference 
Board . 

Louisiana Governor Earl Long, feeling good Monday, went on a 
shopping tour in Ft. Worth, Tex., and wa. fiHad for ,everal pair of 
cowboy boots. Here the governor rears back with a smile of satis· 
faction at the way the boot feels on his foot. The governor, earlier in 
the day, held his first press conference since coming here Saturday. 

The assessor included only $25,-
035 in tax askings in his budget. 

The budget approved is '1.080 
above that for this year, Guy L. 
Moore, county assessor, said. 
Moore said he will have a 57,500 I 

Ike Requests Sea 
Water Conversion 
Station Funds 

WRONG VACCINE balance at the end of this year 
OKA Y AMA, Japan (.fI _ Two and expects a $320 income from 

hundred grade school PVPils were sources other than taxation. 
inoculated here last week as part An annual satary of $6..000 was 
of an antityphoid campaign. By approved by the board. The salary 
lhe weekend they were ill . is an $800 increase over the pres· 

Embarrassed official,s said the ent year. A salary of $4,500 yearly 
WASHINGTON (.fI - President school doctor had mistakenty used was approved for George Bed

Eisenhower Monday asked Con- a medicated soap solution instead nasek, his deputy. 
gress for $1.5 million to be used of vaccine. They said the students A hearing Olt the budget will ,be 
for construction oi the first dcm- would recovery quickly. held July 28 at 9 a.m. 
onstl'ation slation [or conversion of ,========::..=:=:;;========================, 
seawater to fresh water. 

This request for the Interior 
Department's of lice of saline water 
was one item in a total of $3.4 
million asked by Eisenhower. 

Other items included $1 million 
for the Labor Department's Bu· 
reau of Labor Statistics to ex
pand its studies of productivity and 
wage statistiCS. • 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Market 

AT OUR SELF·SERVE WINDOW . 
BIG, JUICY 

'. 

HAMBURG~R . ,.. 

--

each 

BIG ··TEN INN 
513 So. Riverside Drive 

Classified 
Advertising Rotes 

WOIlD ADS 
One lIa, ........ .. U a Word 
Two Days ... . .... 1~ a Wor1 

. Rooms for Rent 

MAN'S room. cookln, prlvlleles. 5487 
or 5848. 7-30 

NICE room. 8-2SI!. 1-23R 

lTEM REGULAR PRICE SALEt-tUCE 
Plain l-pc. DRESS 1:"50. ,65 

Plain SKIRT :10- oJ5 

BLOUSE :?G- .J5 

SPORT SHIRT. ~ ·.25 

COAT ~ :to 

I JACKET 'or SWEATER :19- ""I 
-Au HblllEHtK.pAI?TK,'t£$ -'l (),rf . '\' 

TN/I SHClAl GfJOI ON GARMENTS MOveNT IN FIR DIll WEE)( SEIIWtI .LIC '. 
'It REGULAR' SPECIAL MRVICE GARMENTS AT NOIIMAL /IfI/US! 

No limit' Sole pri(es on it~s "VI .Y 
Coupons not !!ood on ,ai, it.ml. I 
DAVIS '.:., 
~ ad ~4iU«lc~~ 

' So. Dubuque 
Open Monday Nlg"f 

'til. P.M. 

, " So. Clinton 

229 50. Dubuque 

SIFIED AIlS· 
Autos for Sale ' lost and Found 

1951 En,lIsh Ford! Anllll • . White wall LOST: Pupple. black and brown. Red 
tires. Good eondltlon. Call 6824. 7-14 coll.r. answen to "lI1lnnle." a-O:!l4 

Instruction 
Pets for Sale 

BALLROOM danr. lessons. MimI Youde 

Eisenhower also requested" ah 
extra $685,000 for Senate expensc:s. 
That would be charged against 
the . budget for the fiscal year 
which ended June 30. 

Open 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monclay thru Saturclay 

Three D~I .. . ..... !2¢ a Word 
'~ Four Days :" .... . 14; a Word 

Apartment for Rent Wuolu. Dial 11485. 1-30 

Work Wonted 
SELLING Basset pUppletJ. Dial 4600. 

7-30RC 

AM·PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on all '8 holes. 
So CQme out, join the fun, 

Opea: • p.m. 
w .... HlrMI. 

2 p.m. SII. 
and SUD. 

t BI .... 
No.tb .r 
AI.porl -
8"""7 ue. 

-Doors Open 1:15-

mtttffittII) 
STARTS TO-DAY 

r~:~-l~·~. 
I ~ ~ -i~'·?". 

iCTi~1l 
I ~' ... JIIIIII!IOOIW-...... "'1II1 ~ 
....... PLUS .• 

QLOOP . 
HOTEL 
. ROOMS 

till alllltime to 
PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 

Five Days ........ 1S; a Word 
Ten Days ......... . 2O¢ a Word 
One Mouth .... , .39; a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5Of) 

Phone 4191 

2 ROOM rurnlshed opar;tment In quiet 
home. Close to campus. Phone 8~1330 

be Core 4 :30 p.m. 8-14RC WANTED - Ironlnllo. 8-0446. 
, ' 

8-10 

TWO bedroom unCurnlshed apartment. lRONINGS and baby sltltn&,. 1323. 7- 17 
Ground lloor. Utilltlel furnllhed. 
$80.00. 1M2 Iowa or 8-5322. 7- lb 

NEW four room unfu rnIshed apartment. 

Where To Eat 

Private entrance and bnth. 6819. 1-14 TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOMl',;· 
MADE PIES to ,0. Maplecrelt Sand

FOR RENT - 2 or 3 room fUrnl.hed wlch Shop. HWY· 218 South. Across 
apt. Close In . Private bath. AvaU- from the AIrport. Phone 8-1713. 7-18Re 

able now. 0101 3518. 1.11 

Trailer SpQce 

MODERN Trailer ParkIn., with laundrY. 
Racey'. Troller Court, West Ikanch . . 

'-II 

TVDlno 

TYPING. 6110. 8-I3R 
FOR RENT - 3 room furnlJhed. apArt. Help Wonted 

ment. Shore bath. Laundry facIUtl.. . 24 HOUR service. Electric typewrIter, 
Available now. DIal 9681. 1-17 WANTED TUTOR _ .ccounUn,. 5553. 8-1Z30. 8-14 

1- 17 TYPING. 8.5102. 8-10 --------------------
Miscelloneou, EARN S35.oo to .s0.00 per week. Work- THESIS. ,enerlll typlnr. mlmeolfTaph. 

Inl 2 or 3 eveNnal and Saturday. Inll, Notary Public. Dial 2658. Mar:\' 
low. City - Cedar Ranldl .r· • . " ., V. Burns, 601 10 •• '>tate Bank. ~-!S neceuary. For Information call 2035. _______ L---____ _ 

Thursday only from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. TYPING. 8.3783. '.I~ KROEHL.ER Hlde-a-bed , lood condItion. 7-16 ____________ _ 

"/ Social '/1ote6 I iilifi!B 
' ., LAMBDA "THETA will hm =5: 
a dinner meeting tonight in the 
Union' Cafeteria . Members \Ire to 
meet at 6 p.m. in the East Lobby 
of the Union. The purpose of the 
meeting is to vote on new mem
bers. After dinner the group will 
attend the Benjamin Fine lectlJre, 
"Education in the Space Age." 

~ * During • c:ertll~ 
convention perI

ods, .11 ,".il.bl, ehr. 
clgo hotel roollll are 
frequently taken. 

~ 
You can be ... ured q' 
comfortable .eeomAlq
d.tiolll in the he.rl of 
th" Loop, anytime, by 

. . 'Writing fllr your FREE 

C.II 8-4340 .fter 5:00 p .m. 7-18 ------------- TYPING. 5169. 1.23 
OPENING for JournaUsm Readlnll 

120 BASS Acrordlon. 5 week. old, 7 Room Supervisor. August 1. Journal. TYPING wanted. 8-0004. 7-23 
Iwltchu. Colt $SOO.OO, lUll ha. guar- I.rq eltPerlencll or rolleae delfTe. re-

ELECTROLUX Sale. and Sel'Vlce. O. K. antee. $US.OO or besl ca h orter. WrIte Quired. Phone e"t, 2148. 7-12 TYPING. 9248. 8-30 
Ibrl&,. Phone 6684. R-2R Box 10, Dally towan. 1-18 M!!N.WOMt:N. $20 Daily. Sell luminous TYPl.NG.2.41. I-II 

FURNACE deanln,. Lar,e machlne. YEAR old V-M Stereo record." plus nameplates. Write Reeve. Co .. Altle-
Prompt servIce on orders plaCfd now. Pentron AmpUfler Speaker. plus as- boro. Mass. ,·a TYPING. IBM. 8202. 8-18 

Larew Co. 9681. 8-7 sortment of Stereo Ind Monoral tapes. 

Who Doe. It? 

~j.it(SilY 
• '" (0 { 

NOWI 
Ends Thursday I 

-Doors Open 1:15-

lOW "EncI, 
Thursday" 

PLUS ~ Color c.~ 
"SIGNED..!SI!AL E!D" 

---"--
AND - In Color 
"VISTA VISION 
VISITS SPAIN" 

INOL.ItT - SOON I 
"The Nun's S"ry" 

STARTS TODAY 
THE 
RArnE 
PICTURE 
WITHOUT 
EQUAU 

Last Times Tonite 
Night of the Quarter Moon 

Handle With Care 

(f!'ft'!j 
Storts WEDNESDAY 

BRIGITTE B 
A 
R 
D o 

,i T 
#", 

P~ 
-- /\_ ... - I 

JEAN GABIN EDWIGE FEUIIIERE I 

011. 

"Preferred Guest Card" 
from the Hotcl H.mil
toD, tod.y. Th, Hamil. 
laD - preferred by the 
f.~ilr, IDd businal ex
eculiYe' ' for ·do.wnloWa 
CODYenieac:a IJId court. 
OIUI hoepltalily It IeUlo 
ble rata-Iuar_nlen 
( with .dnnce bOll",) 
rac.nlliolll lJIytlme o' 
the year to. you,· the pr. 

-.oa.-.. ferred pelt. Ask for 
yout "Preferred C. 
Card", -1 ... 1& .. 
obJlalllOll. 

IN kANW cln:J1'S THI 
IILLillVl HOTI .. 

I0OI M c;oND~T~ 
~ 

T· V SVvldn&,. EvenJn •• and ..,eek~d •. 
Dla' 8-108t. 8-17 

~O.OO value. $200.00. Phone &,,1. 4423. 
1-15 

------------- FULL set of SUI student nurse unl· 
form •. Siz. ]0. 8-2298. 8-9 MAKE covered bells, b')ckle. and but· 

tons. Sewln&' macblnes for renl. Sln,er 
SewiaC Center 12S S. ~~. Pbone 21 INCH TV. One ton air conditioner. 
au&. 'IoIIR 8-4309. 7-17 

Baby Sitting 

WANTED: Baby slUtnl. 9888. 

Trailer tor Sole 

FRESH Sweet Corn picked DaUy. Coral 
Fruit Markel. 8-lRC 

, Ignition 
Corbureto(S 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
FOR SALE - 1951 Spartan Trailer, 30 Briggs & StraHon Motors 

leet Ion,. with 8' x ]0' additional 
IIvln&' facilities . Full len,th awn In,. P °d Serv.·ces 
. 11 In excellent condlilon. Phone 3012 yram. ." 

FURNACE CLEANING 
Large Machine 
Prompt Service on orders 

placed now 

LarewCoe 9681 
Dr Inquire at Forest VIew Trailer 

C_o_urt ___ O_ff_lc_e. _______________ 7_._]6~_~ __ 1 S. Dubuque Di~~5~7~~~~::t:::::::~::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' 

BLONDII Iy CHI C YOUNG 

I'D MUCH RATHER 
HE'D JUST SA~ 
THANK YOU! . 
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I Troops Rout 3rd Uprising 
1 . 

In Honduras This Year 
, 

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, IA'I - For the third time this year, 
troops loyal to the elected Government of President Ramon Villeda 
Morales have routed a right wing rebel uprising. 

The Government. which proclaims itself the first democratic, 
constitutional regime this country 

has had in years. announced Mon- Korean War 
day that 100 rebels were killed 
and many of them wounded in 
15 hour of fighting Sunday. An
other 600 rebels were captured, 
the Government statement said. 

A Government source said the 
rebels wanted to set up a military 
dictatorship. 

The rebel leader. Col. Armando 

Treason Case 
Dismissed 

QUAD SHORTS 
these beautifully 
tailored s1IQrts a,.e 
long on comfo,.t 
a /lei good f(lst e! 
comfurtable, • 
easy fitling, ,. 
washable too. 
you'll want 
several pail'. 

Victim Placed Ort Stretcher 
Velasquez Cerrato, former Hon- SAN -FRANCISCO IA'I - U.S. 
ruran army chief of staff, took 
refuge in the (Josta Rican embas
sy with two of his top lieutenants. 

Commissioner Joseph Karesh Mon
day dismissed a treason charge 
against John W. Powell; his wife, 
Sylvia, both of San Francisco: and 
Julian Schuman of New York City. 

th ree 11i".e~1' fi ve \ 

. ' 
RESCUERS PLACE MRS. Draker on stretcher after \working about an hour to free her 
from her demolished car. Woricmen sawed the tap Iff the car and slowly lowered It 
so Mrs. Dr,ker could be freed . 

Government sources indicated 
they would be grant.~d ;Safe con
duct out of the country, 

Velasquez Cerrato headed the 
rebel forces during the February 
revolt and was chased out or the 
country a month later. He also 
was linked with 'an unsuccessful 
revolt in Ma . 

Government troops patrolled the 
streets of Tegucigalpa Monday. 
The fighting had left a square 
block in Ihe capital destroyed and 
fire stil i smouldered at pOlice 
headquarters. 

AMI.ULANCE DRIVER Stenley Anderson. G, 

Onawa; ef the Clr~U Ambulanc, s.ntce. pilUS 

a haft6erchlef ,ver Edna C. Drahr's ty,s 10 

Villeda Morales declared order 
restored late Sunday night in a 
radio speech. The exception was 
Comayagua. 60 miles from here, 
where he said loyal troops were 
moving against rebel s in a mop-up 
operation. 

At one lime. in the capital the 
insurgents had held pol Ie!! head
quarters, the government com
munications building, the local 
power plant and the government 
military academy. 

, . 
he eM ",II the brokan gla .. from the windlhield. 

AItIut U ";In"", latar ~.cuars had sawed off the 

,., :. Me wa. takln to University Ho.pital. 

where Me i, in •• rloul condition with a fractured 

,.,,, .. , fnet",," rib., and possible Internal in

I""I".-O"'y Iowan Photo by Jerry Mosey. 

iew Rescue 
A TOW CABLE. a pole brace and sev.ral nMn brace Mrs. Drake"s car while rescue 
att.mpts are being made. A wreck.r was parked on the bridge over the Crandie niil. 
road about II mile and a half nor~weit of Coralville, which provided II vantage point for 
SO on-lookeri_ 

Pacifists 
Convicted 
For Protest Talk To Be Given 

At'Lakeside Lab 
·BY' ISU Prof 

A tillk on "The Natural History 
of Flies" wILL be presented at a 
Lakeside Laboratory lecture at the 
West 'Ojcoboji Like Field Bio
logical Station by J . L. Lafoon, 
associate proCessor of zoology at 
Iowa S(.ate University. 

The ,fourth lecture in a Friday 
evening series will be given in the 
(leld station', ShImek Library and 
will 'COIlciude Ule first of two five
week IICS ion at the field station. 
Fbur additional talks are scheduled 
Cor the second session , which will 
"!In ~ Aug. :n. ' 
. SUI, Iowa State University and 
Iowa State Teachers College have 
cooperated in furnishing faculty 
~mbers to supervise the field
work.study program at the West 
Okoboji Lake since 1947. Tills is 
the fiftieth year of summer sessions 
at the ·Lakeside Laboratory. 

Hygiene, Fitness 
To Be Discussed 
By Educator .. 

"Personal Hygiene and Physical 
Fitness in Middle Life" will be 
the topic of a talk which will be 
""en by Josephine Rathbone of 
Teacl)er's College, Columbia Uni
vcrslLy, - on the sunporch of Ihe 
Memorial Union Wednesday, at 
1:10 p.m. 

r,fiss RathbqlJe 's address will be 
conCerned with maintaining phys
I~.I · atld mental Itealth thl'1)ugh 
exercise as one gr\lws older I ac
cording to Glallys siott, chairman 
of the Women's P}lysical Educa
tion De'partment at SUI. 

The talk is the t.l\lrd leciure pre
sented by an outstanding visitor 
In the field of physical education 
during a summer-long Wednesday 
evealn. series sponsored by the 
Men and Women's Physical Edu
caqon _ Depar~ents and the De
paninent of Athletics. The talk 
Is free, lind the public is invited. 

Mils Rathbone specializes in 
pb)'lioIogical and health education 
witlI an emphasis on correctives 
lind 1'8habWtalion. She has pub
Ulbed L_a,r,-book entiUed "Correct
I\le PllYI!ical Education." 

TQ R&PRneNT DAG 
UNIT$ NA'fIONS, N.Y. III -

AdriaD Pelt, a former U.N, as
slstanl.,-etary generlll , has been 
named '$JM!tial rcpretentaUve of 
Seaet.rr General Dag Hammar
skjold "' Guinea. Pelt. a Dutch
man, wiD inake recommedctalions 
on U.N_ long-term technlclir aid 
projec:ta IIOUIIit by the new Af
rie ... _Uoo.. 
'I 

Kier~ood 

Kwik Kleen 
........ ., .... 11Iy Servia 

. . - ..... rt Dry Cleaning 
! - $hi .... Skillfully 

.. ., ......... nd,,..., 
. ," - c.... ...... Laundry 
" , .... ce , 

--. ....... "r·Y" Grocery 

'1 ,': lirkwood 
I{wIk Kleen . .. ~\ .. . . . 
~+ , ...... '. DMIt Store 
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Industry Less Agricultural Stamp, Sales 

In South I~wa, Report Shows Tax Issue 
A trend toward manufacturing raw materials or local markets, Presented 

enterprise which is less dependent transportation cost becomes in- . 
upon agriculture Is one change crea~ingly more significant in con- DES MOINES UP) - Officials ,of 

t d ' th r th sidermg further industrial develop- the Benner Tca Co. presented ,fo 
no e m e economy 0 ou ern ment in the area. the Iowa Tax Commisison Monday 
Iowa in a report by the SUI Bu- Industrial promotion efforts in their case for considering the cost 
reau of Business and Economic southern Iowa for non-agriculture- 1)( trading stamps a cash discount 
Research. oricDted firms should be focused not subject to state sales tax . 

Anotner significant change in on industries in which transpor- Commission Chairman John 0'-
the area is the increasing number tation costs represent a relatively Connor Mid after a Icngthy clos~d 

small part of total production and meeting with the officials of the 
of manufacluring firms owned and distribution cost, they explain . grocery store chain that the com-
controlled by large "foreign" cor- Also, b(!~U$e of tlTe 'availability mission will announce its decisidrl 
poratiohS, 'accot'dihg to an artiCle of ' part-time labor and an increas- today. , 
in the current i sue of lhe bu- ing number of displaced farm Edward Dailey, Burlington at 
reau's Iowa Business Digest. workers, industria l promotion ef- torney, represented the company "t 

forts should be aimed at indusl\ies the hearing. Also present were two 
The authors of the article, Clark producing products with high labor other officials of the co.mpany . . 

C. Bloom , professor of economics content, the article says. O'Connor said the Benner firm 
and assistant director of the bu- pointed out the same issue had 
.reau, and Clifford M. Baumback, been raised previously in othfr Shortage Found states. It cited some court opinIons 

that have been handed down In 
research associate, base their re
port on an intensive study of ltJe 
econo":,y (){ 10 soutbern Iowa Just As Teller Is ~~f~o~.ates in support of Benne.r's 

counties - Union, Clarke, Lucas, ' At issue, O'Connor said, is the 
Monroe, Wapello , Ringgold, De- Held At Border Question of whether tradi ng stamps 
catur, Wayne, Appanoose and stamps con be considered a cash 

OTTAWA "Dr _ A clleck. of the discount. " Davis. which make up the central I/n 

• , vault at a Toronto-Dominion Bank The tax commission said an audit 
portion of the two lower tiers of of the Benner company's book. 
counties in the state. branch here, delayed by a jam- showed it owes about $5,000 in 

Although the pattern of agri- med time lock, has shown a short· back sales tax because it has COIl

culture, the basic element in ~he age of $73,264, bank officials said sidered trading stamps a cash 
economy of the area, is chan~lng Monday. discount to customers -and contends 
rapidly, (larger 'farms, • fewer the discount Is not subject to tax. 

~.l Meanwhile, Deputy Police Chief 
farmers l, th e most Striking The commission, however, _ has 

OMAHA UP) - A federal judge 
sent two more pacifists to jail 
Monday as the outgrowth of dem
onstrations against missile base 
cO'lstruction. 

District Judge Richard E. Robin· 
Son sentenced Bradf{)rd Lyttle of 
Chicago and Don Fortcnberry, Ad
rian, Texas, to sixth-month terms 
and fined each $500. 

The two had been charged with 
trespassing at the Atlas Missile 
site near Mead, Neb. Last week 
they were freed on $1,000 bond but 
warned by Judge Robinson not to 
return to Ihe construction site. 

They admitted doing so, how
ever. 

Another of the pacifists, Karl H. 
Meyer, dr.ew the same sentence 
from Judge Robinson last week. 
Meyet· is the son of Rep. William 
H. Meyer, ID-VU. 

'fwo others were arrested neal' 
the construction site Monday aft
ernoon when they sat down in the 
road in front of an oncoming truck. 
They were Erica Enzer and John 
K. White, both of Chicago. 

Saunders County Sheriff Charles 
Sayers told them they were block
in gthe highway. When they refused 
to move Sayers grasped White's 
arm and led him to a car. Miss 
Enzer followed. 

Theye were taken to nearby 
Wahoo, Neb., to face charges. 

In justice court White and Miss 
Enzer pleaded guilty to obstruct
ing a public road and were fined 
$75 and $8 costs. They said they 
would serve out their sentences 
in jail at the rate of $3 a day. 

h ' h • ~ . ( J. A. Cavan said city detectives anges ave ocurreo In manu- ruled that tradi ng stamps aren't a 
facturing during the 1954·58 paiod, wfil gQ to San Diego, Calif., to pick !liscount, but a means of advertls- Attempts To Ki II 
the survey shows. uj1 bank eller Richard Boudreau ing. f h 
~ Thirty-six" of the manufacturing /lnd his friend. Gerald Leclarc, Tax officials indicated ' they ex- Wi e Wit Gas 
firms in existence in 1954 went out both 19. The tWQ youths were ar- pect the Benner firm to carry the COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. UP) 

of bu iness during the 1954-58 rested at , tbe Mexican bord.er car: issue to court if the comlnission's _ A charge of assault to commit 
period. Of these 36, 27 ,were agri· rying $71,529 in a suitcase. decision on Monday's hearing is murder has been filed in District 
culture-oriented, and 23 f them adverse to the company's position. Court against Fred Pranschke, 58, 
were locally owned. Of the 16 neW Exact amount of money missing a watchmaker here. 
firms now in operation, only four ,could not be determined here until NO ADDRESS? His wife, Adelia , 47, who was 
are agriculture-oril!nted and only noon. The lock on the vault at burned by gasoline over much of 
one is locally owned. the bank could not be opened and TOKYO UP) - The Japan Times her body last Tuesday, was in 

h SUI h I . t says it's high time Japan started . d 't ' t h . I T e researc a so polO s to it was necessary to have the vault serious con I Ion a a osplta . 
. . th be r numbering its houses and naming D t 'd M d h h an Increase In e num r 0 man- drilled. Bank omcials would not oc ors salon ay seas a 

f h d its streets. d h t ufacturing irms w ich de pen say if the thought the ' time lock goo c ance 0 recover. 
upon markets outside the Brea for had been tampered with. "That all the streets in Japan Jack O'Leary, a deputy distric t 
the sale of their products: re- Bank Manager John B. Rooney except a relative few have no attorney, said the woman told 
fleeting the decentralization move- returned to Ottawa Sunday night names is one of the strangest sheriff's officers that her husband 
ment of the nation's large corpor- {rom a vacation trip to Ganano. phenomena which amaze/ia visitor tnrew gasoline over her during an 
ti from abroad," Ule newsp per said. argument I'n thel'r kitchen a ons. • que, Ont., and Watertown, N.Y. . 
The authors of the Digest article He said he lJlust have been in The postwar ·U.S. occupation au- Pranschke denied this. He said 

say that since an increasing num- Watertown just about the time thority assigned simple hames to the gasoline, in a pan, was ignited 
bel' of new industries in southern Boudreau and Leclerc crossed into major Tokyo streets, mostly let- when the woman lighted the stove 

Iowa do not rely on either local the United States . near th~t __ Ci_ty_· .• leiiiriiisiiioiiifiiithiiieiiiiiiiaiiiIPiiihiiiaiiibeiiitiiiiiiianiiidiiiiiiniiium~beiiiiiiirsiii· ~iiitoiiiiiiifriiiYiiiiiiiChiiiiiiickiii~iiin~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-, 

State University of Iowa 

All $ummef Merchandise 
Drastically Reduced 

. not all the clotll/ng tn Iowa City' ... only ""e bllrlf 

A~- rr=====================~ ..... 
.. c..t 
durfng 

Our 
July 
Sale 

mOe eltaJ1U,1Ied A,PrU7, 1958 

whiteoook's . . 
men's wear _ 7 'South Dub". Street 

c.'~ 

, .. 

Fine Arts Festival 
presents 

RITA 
A On. Act Optra by GAttano Donill"i 

. and 

WESTERN CHILD 
In Th~. Act. 

Libretto by Pau' En,l. 
MUllc by Philip Benzlnaon 

full calt - cottum .. - lcentry - erc"ltra 
TuwdlY, Wtcln .. day, Friday, Saturday 

July 21, 29, 31 and AUfust I, It5' 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

• 

(air condltj_d) ~ 
Tickets on •• Ie 'owa Union ea.t Lobby Desk 

.... Innl.,. July 22, t:. a.m, - 5:30 
Price $2:. 

All .. ~tl r ... rv.d 
M.iI Order. acC-pled until July Hnd. 
Add~lS: Opera, Iowa MemerlM UniOn 

Phon. Ext. 2210 

" 

U.S. Atty. Lynn Gillard said an 
investigation into the case is COI1-

tinuing and "probably will take 
another 60 to go days to com
plete." 

The three were charged wilp 
treason in connection with publi
cation of the China Monthly Re
view in Shanghai during the Ko
rean War. They were accused oC 
writing germ-warfare lies about 
the United States, and with pub
lishing other stories which , the 
Governmept said, were used by 
the Red Chinese in brainwashing 
American prisoners of war. 

The Powells and Schuman 
baven't been indicted for treason. 

Their attorney , Doris Brin Walk
er, said she was certain that there ' 
wouldn't be another sedition trial. 
The three were called to court for 
a trial on sedition cliarges in Jan
uary but the session ended Jan. 30 
on a mistri!\1 order by U.S. Dist. 
Judge Louis E. Goodman after the 
defendants objected to newspaper 
headline tre!\tment of testimony. 

by 

Stepkenj 
clothiers & haberdashers 

for men 
20 S. Clinton 

." 

Salk Vaccine 
Shortage In 
Quad Cities 

DAVENPORT - Heavy de-

Paris will be closed for cleaning from July 

20 to July 25. 

mands for polio shots have created 
a shortage of Sdlk vaccine in the 
Quad Cities area, it was learned 
Monday. 

Suppliers said they have con
·tacted manufacturers for early 
shipment and some quantities arc 
expected to be delivered this week. 
Suppliers pointed out that the vac

cine is oul-dated after a certain 
period on the shelf. When this hap
pens it must be destroyed. 

"Because it can be kept only so 
long,' supplies are kept at a min
imum under the normal demand 
rate," one drug supply firm exec
utive said. 

The demand for the vacci ne Fri
day and Saturday cleancd out most 
clinics and physicians' offices. One 
clinic reported it gave 498 shots 
Saturday, before supplies ran out, 
and 250 persons had to be turned 
away. 

Davenport health officials said 
they have no reports of new polio 
cases and the city's two victims 
are improving rapidly. 

Meanwhile, Rock Island County, 
Illinois, authorities reported one 
new case and possibly another. 

The latest victim is Janet Good
man, 2, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Goodman of Silvis. Listed 
as a !,!ossible case is Thomas I 
Manning of Moline. 

If you are planning on ge"i"g your clothes 

cleaned please bring them in before July 16, 

Our office, however, will remain open eluting 

this time so you can pick up your finished 

garments. 

Bring your clothes now to 
• 

What is FULL IIOIISEPOW" ? 
Well, Misler, it's the amount of electric power availa~le for today'. 
handy, lime-saving and leisure·living appliances with modern, 
ADEQUATE WIRING! You don't have to worry about blowin, fuse., 
burning motors or poor appliance performance because of low house
power. You can live better electrica!ly-with full HOUSEPOWiR! 

FOR A FREE HOUSEPOWER CHECK·UP - Call your elec· 
trical contractor or our Home Wirinr Division. No obli,ation! 

. I,.our. lor ".u., li"n;\ 
~IOWA., ILLINO.a 

l..Ga. an!' El.dt,. CO~P!"l 

, 
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